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FORMAL COMPLAINT 
MarcenaUpp: 4801 Imperial Drive, Toledo OH 43623 

Account #11 00 19 4853 14 
419/245-2922 

OHIO PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

I am currently a customer of Toledo Edison/First Energy Co. I own my home and reside in it 
with my disabled minor child, Johannah. My home is located at 4801 Imperial Drive, Toledo, 
Ohio 43623. The violations, discriminatory and harassing acts and abuses committed by the 
utility company, Toledo Edison (First Energy) against my disabled child and my family began in 
late 2008 after a customer service supervisor, Donna, left the department. Donna was 
instrumental in resolving all my disputes while she was in the department and was extremely 
conscious ofthe rights of parents of disabled children who are low income and need plans for 
paying down their balances. 

My complaint covers abuses and violations committed from June of 2008 through current date, 
September 30, 2011 and continuing. In 2008 and 2009 following the exit of Donna from the 
department, I began to experience a barrage of harassing notices and visits to my home from the 
utility company to shut off my service. I was given unnecessary and higher than normal 
incorrect readings or no readings and readers failed to follow protocol for correct readings that 
Ms. Donna and I had worked out. In March of 2010 I re-applied and learned I did not qualify for 
the traditional PIPP payment plan due to being over income and was placed on a plan called 
PAC, an alternative payment plan that I never understood. This is when I noticed that Edison 
started sending me estimated bills, failed to get actual reads, denied me any reasonable payment 
plan for the PIPP and PAC arreages, and began a concerted practice of harassing me and my 
children with threats to disconnect my electric at the pole when they were aware I had a medical 
certificate, was eligible for one or needed an alternative payment plan for the arreages. 

The harassment became so severe the utility went as far as to get a bill collector to call me at my 
work number and threaten to rip my meter out of the house which eventually happened and a 
disconnect which lasted nearly a month and resulted in my disabled child becoming so ill she had 
to reside elsewhere. During the shut off period in July 2011 the utility and its staff ignored my 
physician's contacts and medical certificates and refused to reconnect service. The utility's staff 
claimed they did not receive the certificates when they were confirmed received, reftised to 
restore service after receiving two medical certificates and then lied about a claim one of their 
staffers said was noted on my account that someone tampered with my home's meter and that 
was why they could not reconnect me. The utility removed my meter without any notice after 
receiving medical certs, never explained who ordered the meter removed, or was able to tell me 



the reason why. They later refused to re-install the meter with no reason given and delayed my 
reconnection 

Eventually I hired an attomey to expose their harassment abuses and violations. With the tactics 
they have used, Edison has violated state statutory regulations of disconnection notice 
procedures, delinquent billing procedures, the federal Fair Debt Collection Act and the Electric 
Customers Bill of Rights pursuant to the PUCO. A timeline of events is attached documenting 
the utility's blatant and relentless refusal to work with my account and their staffs serious failure 
to provide me with correct information regarding my service, my account and a reasonable 
repayment plan to catch up the arreage that is affordable considering I now face foreclosure of 
my home and disconnection once again. 

To date this company continues to refuse to give me any kind of reasonable repayment plan for 
the arreages that as a single mother is affordable and has threatened to disconnect my services. 
The remedy I seek is a cease and desist order for the harassing collection tactics and threats to 
shut my service off, a reasonable repayment plan for the PIP and PAC arreages that is affordable 
in light ofthe length of time customer has been on these plans and a correction of my account to 
reflect the normal usage of service. 

TIMELINE OF ABUSES 

2007-2008: Edison gives estimated reads in summer months claiming 
no access to meter/dogs and gate broken. Customer makes 
repeated complaints to Donna, Customer Service, and Meter 
reading department. Some reads close to double and triple 
normal usage. No changes were made to the household usage 
including the a/c usage. Readings reflected estimated usage 
triple what it had been from July to August and December to January 
(winter season) Att. A 

2008-2009 Higher than normal reads continued with estimated bills. Customer 
Had gate repaired and make arrangements for order through meter reading 
department to have readers knock on front door or garage door when 
overhead open to get actual reads. Donna had customer call in readings. 
Readers failed to follow the new protocol. At that time deferred actual 
arreage was around $6,000 from PIPP plan, but customer remained 
eligible for PIPP. Average monthly usage ran from 1,300-1,400 KWH for 



a four bedroom, two story home. Att. B 

6/2008-6/2011 Edison began harassing customer during non winter season. Customers 
Children reported unmarked cars came to home while customer at work 
and minor children home from school summer break. First notice pasted 
On customer's front door on June 4, 2008. This was the first of a barrage 
Of shut off notices that violate OCR notice regulations as set forth in ORC 
Section 4901:1-18-06. The notices had no dates on them of when service 
would shut off nor was the notice dated. Past due amounts were 
handwritten along with notes that no one responded to their contact. 
Children of customer reported no one ever knocked on the door, but they 
Only pasted the notice on the door and ran away. Customer has a working 
doorbell. Children called mother to let her know if these contacts, but 
No one ever knocked or rang the bell. Att. C-E 

October 2009 Customer's lender filed first of three attempts to foreclose her home, 
customer lost all child support and alimony payments from her ex-
husband who was prosecuted for his arreages, convicted and sent to 
prison. Customer had to utilize all her available net income to save her 
home as the case went to court. Customer requested assistance for her 
account to avoid shut off from Salvation Army. Her PIPP plan was reset. 

November 2009 Winter season 2009 Customer had a PIPP arreage nearing $3,000, She 
Utilized several medical certs for her disabled child to keep her service on 
in wintar season by paying the $175,00. Att. F 

Customer sought assistance for the arreage, but could not find any agency 
with funding. Salvation Army had given her a one time annual assistance, 
Edison came to home again and harassed customer with notices, but hand 
wrote on them a 6 month arreage owed in the amount of $2,812.02. 
Att.C3 

Customer contacted Edison and explained her financial emergency and 
Requested a reasonable payment plan to catch up the arreage. Customer 
denied any plan. Told she was on a plan, PAC plan, but would be shut 
Off if arreage not paid in full. 

January 2010 Customer contacted PUCO and Ohio Consumers Council and complained. 
OCC told customer they tried unsuccessfully to get Edison to give her a 
Reasonable plan for the arreage, but they refused. They told customer 



This shocked them and she would have to call churches or agencies for 
The funds or face disconnection. Customer contacted over 17 churches 
And Salvation Army. Noneof them had funds, Att. F 

March 2010 Edison sent more unmarked cars to customers home. Pasted shut off 
notices on front door again with no dates and hand written balances 
owed. One notice listed two different past due amounts. 
Again, no one was home. Children were in 
school. Neighbor reported seeing the unmarked cars and the 
reps on her property. Att. C4-8 

Customer's March 2010 bill showed no disconnect notice, but she was 
billed for the entire PIPP arreage balance. Customer made several 
payments in two week intervals 
equaling $600 or more attempting to pay the balance down. Att. H 

On March 12, 2101 Customer went to EOPA to have her PIPP reset, but 
was told Edison claimed Customer over income and no longer eligible, 
EOPA representative again tried unsuccessfully to get Edison to give 
Customer a reasonable repayment plan for the PIPP arreage, and was told 
she could not be given any other plan, she was on PAC plan. EOPA 
representative said that was for her current bills, not for her arreage and 
they needed lo give her a plan for the arreages. Again, she was refused a 
plan tor the arreage. Att, I 

Edison continued harassing customer with the door notifications. Att. C 
Edison never provided any personal notice to customer or to her 
children. Customer's child opened the door on one occasion 
and a representative never asked for her mother, but told her to 
call her mother and teU her service would be disconnected at 
the pole in 24 hours. This is a blatant violation ofthe Code, 

Customer contacted the company upon learning of this action and 
Was told by a representative no one was scheduled to be at her home or to 
disconnect her. She was told no disconnect was shown schedule for that 
day or the next. 

April 2010 Concerned about the escalating harassment, the notices on the door and 
the report that an unidentified man beat on her door and spoke to her 
disabled daughter threatening to shut off the service, 



Customer began to fear for her children's safety and her own. On 4-2-10 
She filed an online complaint with the Ohio Attomey General Consumer 
Office, complained to her City Councilman and to the PUCO by phone. 
Att. J 

Mike, a PUCO representative, indicated he would speak with the utility 
company, but called back to say he tried to reason with them but had no 
luck at all. Again, he suggested she contact churches in town. Customer 
called and visited 10 churches, for the arreage, of $3,500, but no church 
had that amount of assistance. Customer contacted her Congressional 
Representative, Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur, and filed a complaint. 
Edison insisted to the Congresswoman that it did not have to give 
customer 
any repayment plan ofany kind and could disconnect her service. They 
told the Congresswoman that the customer's situation of foreclosure of her 
home had no bearing on their right to disconnect her for non-payment. 
They insisted PAC was a repayment plan. Customer sought assistance 
at Consumer Credit Counseling Center to see if they could get the balance 
into a repayment plan, and was told if they could get the utility to stop 
harassing customer perhaps they could get such a plan, but the utility 
told them they would disconnect before CCCC could even get a call out 
to them and get a plan in place. CCCC told customer their policy 
requires customer be shut off before they can negotiate with Edison for 
a payment towards the balance after it goes to collection. They suggested 
customer hire an attomey. 

Customer returned to EOPA and was assisted by EOPA representative 
Wilma Washington who also tried to get Edison to give customer a 
Reasonable repayment plan and reset her back on PIPP or PIPP forgive. 
Ms. Washington was not successfiil despite numerous attempts to get 
Supervisory staff on the phone. Ms. Washington advised customer 
she was eligible for medical certs and should request them to avoid her 
service being shut off. At this time her PIPP arreage had risen to over 
$4,800. Ms. Washington told customer at the least Edison owed her a 
transitional period and should have offered her the opportunity to pay off 
her PIPP arreages when the winter season ended. She should have been 
afforded the opportunity to pay her PIPP balance over 12 months, rather 
than be billed for the entire amount. Then in the second year she should 
have been afforded the opportunity to pay the full bill for 12 months and 
then to pay the full monthly amount plus a payment toward the balance 



not to exceed $20 for the third 12 months and the amount of time she was 
on PIPP to pay off her arreages. She was on PIPP close to 8 years. 

April-July2010 

October 2010 

November 2010 

March 2011 

Customer began paying her current bill through the summer, Att. K 

On October 14, 2010 the Ohio Department of Development notified 
Customer she was eligible for the graduate PIPP Plus Plan and all she 
had to do was contact Edison to get on it. This was noted as a PAC 
Plan moving to a Graduate PIPP Plus Plan. Att. L 

Customer contacted Edison to see how this worked, but once again was 
told she could not be placed on this plan as she was on PAC and didn't 
pay. Customer opted to pay a $175 one time payment to avoid shut off 
and offered to pay $50 a month to catch up the arreage. Again, this was 
denied. As an extended repayment plan for her PIPP arreage and shut off 
was denied Customer was told she had to pay Edison a lump sum 
of $5,000 to keep her service on. Customer was notified by her lender 
they were filing foreclosure on her that same week. 

Customer's lender files to foreclosure customer's home on 1 l/l/lO. 
Att.M 
With all her eamings going to keep her home from foreclosing customer 
elected to contact Edison and request the $175 payment to keep my 
service from disconnecting in the winter season. 

On March 1, 2011 Edison once again started up with their harassing 
Shut off notices on my door and their unmarked cars visted my home. 
On March 10, 2011 customer contacted Edison again while out of town 
and let them know my daughter was disabled and needed air movement in 
the home. She requested again a plan to catch up my PIP arreage and was 
denied. She was told I could opt for a medical cert or pay $ 175 to keep 
my service one while arranging for the certification. She paid the $175. 
on March 11, 2011. By this billing she noted Edison was charging her a 
fee of $12,00 for "field collection", which no one from the company ever 
attempted to my knowledge. Att. N 

No one ever knocked on the door or asked customer for any funds which 
is required prior to shut off. 



Customer again filed a phone complaint with the PUCO, but nothing was 
resolved. 
She contacted Ohio Consumers Council and they were unable to get 
Edison to give her any kind of plan at all after trying to let Edison know 
they needed to offer something. 

June 2011 On June 2, 2011 customer received a very disturbing call on my work 
number 
while I was at work. The female party refused to id herself When asked 
if she was a bill collector and for her name, she refiised to provide it. 
Customer then let her know customer would not speak to her without their 
name and informed her she could not speak with collectors at work. They 
then stated that customer did not need to know their name., all she needed 
to know was that they were a bill collector for Toledo Edison and she 
needed to pay $5,500 to Edison by the end ofthe day on June 4, 2011 or 
"her meter was going to be ripped out of her home and her service shut 
off" She stated she was at customer's home at that moment. Customer 
immediately became concerned and afraid for her disabled child that some 
collector was at the home threatening to shut off the service. 

Customer contacted Edison to confirm this collector's call and reached a 
Jennifer, ID # C10248, in customer service. Customer reported the call 
and my concems to her and she offered to check and see if anyone was 
scheduled in the field to be at my home that day. She checked and stated 
no, there was no report to go to her home that day for any reason and no 
one had ordered any collector to contact customer at work. She assured 
customer Edison only calls a customer's work number with a recording 
per the customer's request to remind if the account is in disconnect. This 
caused customer to be more concerned so she made a report to the PUCO 
and the FTC and contacted her attomey, Patrick Hendershott, who agreed 
to contact Edison and discuss my concems with them. Att. O 

Jennifer told customer she was in disconnect status, but could seek two 
more medical certs while she sought some funds, she asked her if she had 
a med cert from her daughter's physician, Tess Gordon, and she confirmed 
she did have it on file. She indicated she noted customer's call on my 
account. 



July 2011 On June 29, 2011 customer received a call from her child letting her know 
that the power had been disconnected. When customer came home from 
work she noticed that the meter had been literally ripped and removed 
from her home. She called and spoke with Supervisor Evelyn and 
expressed her concems after visited Dr. Tess Gordon's office for a med 
cert, she was shut off. She claimed a med cert was returned from this 
physician but it was incomplete. Jennifer had claimed that Dr. Gordon 
had returned it when customer spoke with her earlier in June. 

On July 1, 2011 customer filed another complaint with the PUCO and 
Reported Edison shut off her power while she was led to believe a med 
cert, was approved. Again, no resolution was offered and no one 
responded to her complaint. Att. P 

Customer then contacted State Senator Edna Brown's office and asked her 
staff to look into the violations of Edison, the PUCO's failure to 
resolve the concems or call me and the shut off without a plan when she 
had a disabled child in her home and a medical certification on file. 

On Friday July 8, 2011 a second med cert was send to Edison from Dr. 
Cherilyn Shurtz, customer's child's primary care physician. It was 
confirmed received by Edison at 3:22 p.m. that same day through the 
physician's staff Att. Q 

No one came to reconnect service the entire weekend! When customer 
contacted Edison to report this and that her child was very ill, customer 
asked for a supervisor, but was told none were available. Customer 
explained it was a serious issue and a Chris stated they had not received 
the med cert from Dr. Shurtz. Customer again contacted the PUCO and 
let them know the situation was short of criminal that they claimed they 
did not receive the certification confirmed by the doctor as received. Her 
child was so ill she fainted and had to be taken to 
the hospital and then to the home of her adult sister where she could get 
air movement and a/c. 

On July 11, 2011 customer contacted Dr. Shurtz office and they agreed to 
fax the certificate again confirmed received by Edison at 11:29 a.m. on 
that Monday. Att. R, S 



Yet Yolanda at the company stated customer could not be reconnected 
without a "new service inspection" and she had to call the City Inspection 
Department to get an appointment for the City to inspect customer's home 
for what she called a safety clearance before they could reconnect. 

On July 13, 2011 customer contacted Jacara in the Service Department 
at Edison after trying to reach customer service. She stated 
she saw a note on my account that they could not reconnect customer 
due to tampering on her meter. This was such a shock to customer 
she asked again for a supervisor as no "tampering" had gone on. 
She told them that the only persons touching the meter were the Edison 
staff who came to disconnect. Jacara then said to forgive her, those notes 
were gone on the tampering (after she left the phone to call maintenance). 
Jacara then stated customer could not be reconnected until the person who 
ordered her meter removed gave clearance to put it back. Customer asked 
her what happened to her old meter and she claimed she didn't know. 
Customer asked her who ordered the meter be ripped out and removed and 
she claimed she did not know, but would find out. When customer called 
back, she stated she spoke with the person who she was told ordered the 
meter removed, but he denied making the order and she didn't have a clue 
who ordered it removed. 

By this time customer's attorney had contacted Edison with a formal 
complaint and a demand to restore service and give customer a reasonable 
Plan to catch up the arreage. Edison had two med certs in their 
possession, yet allowed customer's child to become exfremely critically ill 
and failed to restore service. Att, O, R, S 

Service was not restored until July 13, 2011. A lineman brought and 
installed a new meter but had no idea what happened to the old meter 
Meter # 0925704. Customer immediately had him read the meter at 90150 
and he called his supervisor to confirm it had been installed and customer 
was reconnected. Att. T Again, customer called the PUCO and filed a 
phone complaint and requested them to forward to her the paperwork for a 
formal complaint and a hearing. 

cena M. Upp 1/1/ 



TbtectoEcft^n 
AFirstEnefgyCampafii- " ^ 

October 17,2006 
Account Number 110019485314 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Sep 09 to Oct 16,2006 for 38 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Nov 14,2006 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Prorated Bill 

Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on October 17,2006 

1,37871 
-1836 

1,360.35 
Current Basic Charges 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP Amount 

T13 

1.360.35 

203.13 

You are legally resoonsible for a $4,846.20 actual account balance 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
Tdedo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

TbtedoEldteon Customer Service 1-800447-3333 
a - * j i * f a •Jc-TTWy- 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-5444877 

Payment Options 1 -800-447-3333 

^^i&d:^mkm^m^m^m^^^^m^imMmjmm M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m i 

9̂  ?' V-
\ 

"fotectoEcftSOn Return this part with a check or money oreler 
A^^stB^ycZany ""^^changes to your mailing address? P^V^ble to Toledo Edison 

Please write them on the back. 
Notes on the front won't be detected. 

M„l,. l t„I I . . . . I . I . . I I . . . I I .Mtt.. .) l . l . . . l l l . I l . i . l . 
*«*««*«**£*»*** AUTOCR *» C-019 
00011444 01 AC 0.290 P3 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Account Number 110019485314 

Amount Paid [ 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$1,563.48 

November 01,2006 
1. 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

. l . . l . [ . . l . . l l . l l . . , | , ln. , l lMl | „„ l l . l . . t . . . l l . l „ l , | . ln 

D7lloan^a53l^ nm/naoaQaa Qaa00DDDDD0DQDaa2D313aaDlSb3Hflfl 



I^ount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 I Page 3 of 4 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number 90680972669 T09 

Your electric bill payment is past due. Your senrtce may be disconnected unless payment of $ 1,136.00 is 
made by 09/25/2006. If sen/ice is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retail electric service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation sen/ice. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric senrice. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or sen/ices may result In loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or If you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-300-447-3333. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Si|Dplier, please pnDvide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Standard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 4.75 
Delivery Charge 61.75 
Transition Charge 51.23 
Generation Related Component 97.65 
Transmission Fielated Component 12.33 

ToUl Charges $ 227.71 

Date Reference 

Adjustments: 
08/20/06 Emergency HEAP Credit - HS 

Total Adjustments 

Tot^ Paymente and Adjustments 

yUnount 

-55.00 

-ssoo 
-$55.00 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Cunent charges 
PIPP /Account Balance 

1,206.00 
-55.00 

1,151.00 
227.71 

1,378.71 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 4,490.72 
Total payments/adjustments -55.00 
Balance at billing 4,435.72 
Current charges 227.71 
Actual Account Balance 4,663.43 

Standard Residential PIPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

. \ _ i . 

34535917 
29,317 
27,324 
1,993 

/ ) ^ 



Ncount Number: 11 00 19"4^g77 
Invoice Number 90680972669^^ Pag 6 4 

mm¥k ustifle Infonnation 
Usage Comparison 

O N D 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Infonnation 

Sep 05 

Oct 05 

Nov 05 

Dec 05 

Jan 06 

Feb 06 

3,513 

1,577 

1,461 

1,538 

1.771 

1,514 

Mar 06 

Apr 06 

May 06 

Jun 06 

Jul 06 

Aug 06 

Sep 06 

lS~l 
1.353 
1,180 

1,515 

1,767 

2,534 

1.993 

Average Daily Use <KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Sep 05 
110 
71 
32 

Sep 06 
69 
70 
29 

19,556 
1,630 

A ^ 



November 15,2006 
lACtajUDl i iu in i .^1-

^'^"^f^y^Ompsfiy Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Oct 17 to Nov 14, 2006 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Dec 14,2006 
Bill Based On- Actual Meter Reading 

percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/ac^uslments 
Balance at billing on November 15,2006 

1,563 48 
-1,48648 

75.00 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP Amount 

Total Dii^ by Nov ̂ t j t e - PiejKe pay th*g amount 

,13 

75.08 

72.56 
TRTiSJT 

You are legally responsible for a $4,896.58 actual account balance. 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edson 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

A -•VififlOT' k--i>iie\. 

Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-447-3333 

T&tectoEcteOn Retum this part v /̂ith a check or money order 
A^^sten^cZ^y "^^changes to your mailing address? Pav^^le to Toledo Edison 

Please write them on ttie back. Account Number: 110019485314 
Notes on the front won t be detected. 

l<l..l<ill..ll....l.l..!l,Mll...ll,..llil,„lil tl.U.l 
* * » « « x « « K K * K K AUTOCR K« c - 0 1 9 
00014177 01 AC 0.290 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4601 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

A m o u n t Paid I 

Please Pay 

Due By 

] 
$147.56 

November 30,2006 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

l<l..l.l..l..ll.ll...lilm.ll..ll...ill.l..l...n.l..l.l.l..l 

^ i 
D7iiaonMfiS3moDaaaaDaDDoaaDaaoaaaDaaD7E5baaDOiM75bc 



[Account Number 11 00 1 9 l a ^ . 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number 90850960930— 

i . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q } S C O N t 4 B C T ] O U N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ I,36Q ^^ . 
made by 10/31/2006. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of %^5^ 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive r ^ i f electric service may also resuK in the cancellation of your contract 
witti the competitive retail electric service provider and return you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or services may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-447-3333. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

The change in due date on this bill is the result of a change In our meter reading routing. We hope this will not 
cau^ you any Inconvenience 

When contacting an /Mtemate Electnc Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Standard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 6.02 
Delivery Charge 54.38 
Transition Charge 42.11 
Generation Related Component ' 89.47 
Transmission Related Component 11.15 

Total Charges $ 203.13 

Date 
Payments: 

09/18/06 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-18.36 

asM 
-$18.36 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actual Account Balance 
1,378.71 Previous bill was 4,663.43 

-18.36 Total payments/adjustments 18.36 
1,360.35 Balance at billing 4,645,07 

203.13 Current charges 203.i; 
1,563.43 Actual Account Balance 4,848.2( 

Standard Residential PIPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
31,308 
29,317 

1,991 

A ^ 



Kccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 1 Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number 90850960930 

Usage IniQIin^tmii. 
• " ' ^ : - - ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Oct 05 

Nov 05 

Dec 05 

Jan 06 

Feb 06 

Mar 06 

1,577 

1.461 

1,538 

1,771 

1,514 

1,353 

Apr 06 

May 06 

Jun 06 

Jul 06 

Aug 06 

Sep 06 

Oct 06 

1,353 

1,180 

1,515 

1,767 

2,534 

1,993 

1,991 

Average Daiiy Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Oct 05 
54 
64 
29 

Oct 06 
52 
58 
38 

19,970 
1,664 

A^ 



July 19.2007 

'*̂ ''̂ **w ;̂̂  

I Account Number 110019485314 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Page 1 of 4 
T13 

Billing Period; Jun 19 to Jul 18,2007 for X days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Aug 16,2007 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

Dog 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 

Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on July 19.2007 

457.65 
0.00 

457.65 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Ran - PIPP Amount 

Tafal Due bv Aug 012<N1/-Please p ^ f f l s amount 

miM 

230.37 

• y ^ . - ' . , . : • ' ( - ' • ' • • • Y ' - ! ~ " ' ' ' ' ' - ^ ' ' ^ i ' - - « ' - " ' -A::-:\{^ y;:i:.:S:k ! l^i ls3^:^:^A.':^' ' f<..:4)./ ' : : -m^'-^''^' -r^ 

-̂ m:̂  
You are legally responsible for a $5,832.57 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edson 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

-p«k>H>f^4kc:^ Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ S P 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-5444877 

Payment Options 1 -800447-3333 

'•'JU>,;'Ji.-. . ' ' ' lH^^l^7. '^jS{!^W,W.^Sgft 'yWUy|l. .-W'- i j^Ki l) . IJlJt| i . . l l • [J, .j.iJ,.iJU.i^l..i 11 JJi;'»,i.i.y).8'iii-i8,.".-itJ--J'-,^jH»J!!^J'!lJ!.i iiJVg.l',^---ii'^..l-...-'---i--;-!il.'.'i#4AWf,;^lJi,,'.gg'^."."'^^!yT 

pagef for taiiitignai inror^natigii aiitt t^ie pfioii^ iiUfHfeetg 

'R^edoEchson 
AH'st&Tefjp Cwnpany ^ " ^ 

|,|„|,.ll..ll....l.l..ll..,||„.lln,ll.|,,,111......II.1.1.1 
)6*)t3(**»**»3fAUTO*«5-DIGIT 43623 
00012558 01 AV 0.312 P3 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amoun t Paid I I 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$688.02 

August 03.2007 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l..l..ll.ll...l.l....ll..ll....ll.l,.l..,ll,l,.l.l.l..l 

D7lXDDl'^Ma53].MDDDDDaD0a00DnDDaD0DaaaaE3Q37DaaQtiaflQED 



l^count Number 11 0019 4853 i T I Page3of4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90781157346 T13 

• * • • * * * * * * « * * . « Q l g Q Q I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' P I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 145.12 is 
made by 06/04/2007. If service is disconnected, you will be r^uired to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retail eiectric service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric senrice. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or services may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-80M47-3333. You may also call this 
number for informatiofi about our medical certification nroyram. 

: cl^ar^B flroiRfi toteifo B4i$m tftj! 
- ^ • - ^ 

g When contacting an Alternate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-600-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Standard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 
Delivery Charge 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

4.75 
33.78 
25.20 
54.65 
6.84 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

04/23/07 

$ 125.22 

Reference Amount 

-217.68 

Total Payments 

Tot^ Payments and Adjustm«its 

-317 68 

-$217.68 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actual Account Balance 
362.80 Previous bill was 5,507.35 

-217 68 Total payments/adjustments -217.66 
145.12 Balance ai billing 5,289.67 
125.22 Current charges 125.22 
270.34 Actual Account Balance 5,414.89 

Standard Residential PIPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (/Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
41,595 
40,420 

1,175 

/4/ 



I'Vccount Number: 11 00 19 4853 1 4 I Page 4 of 
Invoice Number 90781157346 

Lif ag^,ijBf^imgtt^0a 
Usage Comparison 
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A-Actuai E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

May 06 

Jun 06 

Jul 06 

Aug 06 

Sep 06 

Oct 06 

1,180 

1,515 

1,767 

2,534 

1,993 

1.991 

Nov 06 

Dec 06 

Jan 07 

Feb 07 

Mar 07 

Apr 07 

May 07 

1,437 

1,447 

1.856 

1,562 

1,327 

1,483 

1,175 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

May 06 
39 
58 
30 

May 07 
39 
5<l 
30 

20,087 
1,674 

A-; 



'fotedoEcftson August 20, 2007 
[Account Number: 110019 485314 rage i or t 

T13 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jul 19 to Aug 17,2007 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Sep 17,2007 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on August 20,2007 

688.02 
0.00 

688.02 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Ran - PIPP Amount 

TotalDue by Sep 04,2W7-Please piayittiis«nount 

688,02 

169.73 
15577^ 

You are legally responsible for a $6,002.30 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

- - • • • " • • - - ' - - ' 

S 
Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

- i , , , ^ , - ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ Customer Service 1-800447-3333 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ? 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1 -800-447-3333 

— • g ' ' " 
• " • • < • • • ' • ' • • • • • - • • 

TbledoEck^n 
A FwslRKigy Ompany ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

l.l..l..ll..ll....l.l..ll,.,ll,..ll„,ll.l,..lll..,...l|,|.|, 
XKKK«KK«){)fKAUT0)(x5-DIGIT 43623 
00011393 01 AV 0.312 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amount Paid [ 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$857.75 

September 04,2007 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l,l.,l.l.,l,.ll.ll...l.l.i..ll..ll....ll.l..li»lhl«hl'h-l 

A i ^ 
D71LDanMfl53mDDOnDD0DDD0DDD0DDDDQD0DlbT73DDGDflS7?S7 



Î ccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 I Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90641240784 T13 

"MJ'\ b 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q \ S C O l i t i E C J \ O t < A N O T I C E * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * " 
Your elecbic bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 457.65 is 
made by 08/03/2007. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retail electric service provider and return you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or sen/ices may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for eledric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-447-3333. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

Charges f r om To ledo Ed ison th is Wi l i i ig per iod 
g When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - SUndard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 
Delivery Charge 
Transition Charge 
Generation R^ated Component 
Transmission Related Corrpxient 

4.75 
61.04 
50.37 
96.47 
17.74 

Total Charges $230.37 

C Percentaae of Ingome Pavmetit Plan - PIPP gtimmarv Informatiogt 
PIPP Account Balance 

Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actual Account Balance 
457.65 Previous bill was 5.602.20 

0.00 Total payments/adjustments 0 00 
457 65 Balance at billing 5.602.20 
230.37 Current charges 230.37 
683.02 Actual Account Balance 5,832.57 

ling ififpfTrnliiQfV 
standard Residential PIPP 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 45^79 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 43,214 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,965 

/^l/ 



Kccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 1 Page4ol 
Invoice Number 90641240784 

Usage In fonnat ion 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Jul 06 

Aug 06 

Sep 06 

Oct 06 

Nov 06 

Dec 06 

1,767 

2,534 

1,993 

1,991 

1,437 

1,447 

Jan 07 

Feb 07 

Mar 07 

Apr 07 

May 07 

Jun 07 

Jul 07 

1 , ^ 
1,562 

1,327 

1,483 

1,175 

1,619 

1,965 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Montiis Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jul 06 
61 
71 
29 

Jul 07 
66 
71 
30 

20,389 
1,699 

/f /2/ 



l'\ccount Number 11 00 "l?4853 1 4 ] Page 
Invoice Number 90761240175 

Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Aug 06 

Sep 06 

Oct 06 

Nov 06 

Dec 06 

Jan 07 

2,534 

1,993 

1,991 

1,437 

1,447 

1,856 

F ^ 07 

Mar 07 

Hi( 07 

May 07 

Jun 07 

Jul 07 

Aug 07 

1,562 

1,327 

1,483 

1,175 

1,619 

1,965 

1,419 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Aug 06 
84 
77 
30 

Aug 07 
47 
73 
30 

19,274 
1,606 

^ / 3 



TolectoEdison ^ • ' ^ ' ^ ' ' • ' ^ ' 
[Account Number 11 0019 48531 41 »'age i ( 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period' Aug 18 to Sep 17.2007 for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Oct 17, 2007 
Bill Based On- Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Ran - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on September 18,2007 

857 75 
000 

857.75 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP Amount 

Total riw hvQ^m^Urf^m ŝ̂ mwmmm^ 

You are legally responsible for a $6,220.35 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

857.7 

218.0 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo EcBson 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

^ 3 t e d Q & ^ n 
^^rr i^Vff ik i ' rpWv 

Customer Service 1-800-447-333C 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -883-544-487/ 
Payment Options 1 -800-447-333; 

^ n 5 I K ^ - tV^sg 

TbtedbEcftson 
A firsTEnersB' Comp ly 

Return this part with a check or money ord 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 1100194853 

•••"l«H..II....I.I..II,.,l|„.ll„.||,|,„|||„n,.ll.l.l, 
K«»«*KK«K3«AUT0««5-DIGIT 43623 
00011180 01 AV 0.312 P3 
MARCENA UPP 

4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$1,075.£ 

October 03, 20C 

55 TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

.l..l.i..l..ll.lt...l.l....ll..ll.i..ll.l..l...ll.l..l.t.l. 

/ f ^ f 
07 i]iDai')Mfis3mDonooDDoaDGaQDDODDDQDaa2iao5aaa 107560 



Account Number 11 001948531 4 i Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90761240175 T13 

l l * * A * * f t * A * * * * * * D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * 

Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 688.02 is 
made by 09/04/2007. If service Is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or otiier extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail elecbic service may also result in tiie cancellation of your contract 
wiUi tiie competitive retail electric service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or services may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for elecbic service. The due date on this notice does not change tiie 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or If you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-447-3333. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

'harces firom To ledo E g f i S 0 a l h f e b a | i ^ 
When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Standard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 4.75 
Delivery Charge 45.11 
Transition Change 36.05 
Generation Related Component 70.77 
Transmission R^ated Component 13.05 

Total Charges $ 169.73 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actual Account Balance 
688.02 Previous bill was 5,832.57 

0.00 Total paym^its/adjustments 0.00 
688.02 Balance at billing 5,832.57 
169.73 Current charges 169.73 
857 75 Actoal Account Balance 6,002.30 

Standard Hesidetttiat PIPP 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 46,598 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 45,179 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,419 

Ptio 



^Vccount Number 110019485314 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number 90801251901 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Sep 06 

Oct 06 

Nov 06 

Dec 06 

Jan 07 

Feb 07 

1.993 

1,991 

1,437 

1,447 

1,856 

1,562 

Mar 07 

Apr 07 

May 07 

Jun 07 

Jul 07 

Aug 07 

Sep 07 

1,327 

1,483 

1.175 

1,619 

1,965 

1,419 

1.854 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 MonUis Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Sep 06 
69 

29 

Sep 07 
60 
66 
31 

19,135 
1,595 

A/^ 



/Energy Conipany " -

November 15,2007 
[Account Nurnber 110019 4 ^ 3 1 1 1 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801IMP£i^lALDR 
TaEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Oct 16 to Nw 14,2007 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Dec 15, 2007 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on November 15,2007 

1,230.71 
-1,230.71 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Ran - PIPP Amount 

Total Owe by Pfov 30,2P07 -Plea?eraw|l|jsi arnoBnt 

Page 1 or 
T1 

0.00 

72.56 

"VTSS-

You are legally responsible for a $6,332,52 actual account balance. 

'I -i"Mw 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

- j . ^ j , j - 4 ^ ^ ^ CustomerSewice 1-800-447-3333 
. ^ S S S ^ ^ S C 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-5444877 

Payment Options 1-800447-3333 

^ 

TbtedoEdtegn 

l.l,.l..ll..ll....l.l..ll...ll...ll.l.ll,l.,.lll.,.l..ll.l.l. 
»»*«K»«K*»»AUT0*»5-DIGIT 43623 
Q0012063 01 AV 0.312 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part w/ith a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$72.56 

November 30. 2007 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 ^-a 
AKRON OH 44309-36io 

a..l,l,.l,.ll,ll,nl.l.,..tl,.ll.„.ll.lMl>"ll*>"'-'''" 

D7HDDLTMflS31HDDaDDDQ0Q0DDaDD0a000000DVHStiDtJ" 



MARCENA UPP 
îccount Number 1 1 0 0 1 9 4 ^ 3 j j 

Invoice Number 90361372485 Page 3 of 4 
T13 

Only on^ pass can get you into the NFL Playoffs, the Super Bowl, and the Pro Bow( during the Visa Inside Pass 
NFL promotion Find out more al firstenerqvcoro.com through December 15. 2007 _ „ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ 

| g | When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Standard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 4.75 
Delivery Charge 34.78 
Transition Charge 26.06 
Generation Related Component 56.39 
Transmission Related Component 10.28 

Total Charges $132.26 

Date Reference 
Payments: 

11/05A)7 

Total Payments 

Adjustments: 
11/12/07 HS Defened Anears Ac^ustment 

Totel Adjustments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Amount 

-175.00 

-1.055.71 

-175.00 

-10S5 71 

•$1,230.71 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Standard Residential PIPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

^^^^WWPM 
1.230.71 

-1,230.71 
0.00 

72,56 
72.56 

" ' ^ ^ * ^ ^ * * " ^ 

34535917 
51,137 
49,919 

1,218 

Adual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 6.375.26 
Totel payments/adjustmente -175.00 
Balance at billing 6,200.26 
Current charges 132.26 
Actoal Account Balance 6,332.52 

/ ^ i ^ 

http://firstenerqvcoro.com


MARCENA UPP 
toxint Number 11 00 1 9 " f e ^ 
Invoice Number 90801251901 

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q I 3 ^ 0 N N E C T 1 0 N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * • • * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ BS7 75 -
made by 10/03/2007. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15 ^ 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have powa* restored. You may be eligible for HI 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive ret»l electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retell electric service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not Include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of those producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for eledric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or If you want a 
list of our auUiorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-447-3333. You may also call tiiis 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

When contacting an Alternate Eteclric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers b^ow. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 witii questions on Uiese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026866 - Stendard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 
Ddivery Charge 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Conponent 
Transmission Related Component 

Totel Charges 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at biUing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account B ^ n c e 

SUndard Residential PiPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kiicwatt Hours Used 

— , 

857.75 
0.00 

857,75 
218.05 

1.075.8O 

34535917 
48,452 
46,598 

1,854 

Actoal Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel pa^ente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Adual Account Balance 

^ m s m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4.75 
57.80 
47.47 
91.24 
16.79 

$ 218.05 

^ 1 ^ ^ 
6,002.30 

0.00 
6,002.30 

218.05 
6,220.35 

I X ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

A-i') 



T&tecto&f tson J«""«'yi6.2oo8 
[Account Number 11 0019 48531 4 

A Frst&ieirgy Company Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Dec 16 to Jan 15,2008for31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Feb 15, 2008 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of income Payment Ran - PIPP 
Standard Residential PIpp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on January 16,2008 

145.12 
0,00 

145.12 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Ran - PIPP Amount 

Page 1 of 4 
T13 

M12 

7̂ 56 
imw Total Due by Jan 31> 2008 > Please; pay UiJ^gnouiir 

You are legally responsible for a $6,631.51 actoal account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

"^-'! '* '!. ' , '-? : ; is^-W-ii t i^H'•• -1-v..,'I 1̂ •,t»i"H*'.^ ;'-»'' ?'^f^'te''! ' ''» 

^^^^^ m s 
Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Ibfe^^teon Customer Service 1-800447-3333 
>t*Vif5-Bp) dii^i^if^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-5444877 

Payment Options 1-800-447-3333 
wsit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

l^^m^^B^SM^^^MMMiM^MMMM&M^sM^M^^MMM^>iMMB^^^, M ^ 

TbtedoEcftsCT? 
AfrstBierg^'CarrfjiHiy ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

l.lMlllll..ll....l.l..ll...ll...lt...ll.l...lll .11.1.1.1 
*)f*«M«K*3tK«AUT0K*5-DIGIT 43623 
00012955 01 AV 0.312 P3 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Amoun t Paid 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$217.68 

January 31,2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l,.I..ILII...I.I....II..II....II.I..I...II.Ii.l.l.l..l 

a7],] .00]. '14&53m00D00QDaQD0a000DDD0a00aQ7E5L.0aa0E].7t6t> 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com


AFtsTEheigy Con^U'y ^ * * * 

lAccount Nuiroer 11 00 19 4853 1 4 Paget of 4 
T13 

^ ^ Bill for: MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jan 16 to Feb 18,2008 for 34 days 
Next Reading Date: On or abouX. Mar 17, 2008 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on February 19,2008 

217.( 
0.00 

217.68 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP Amount 

Total Due by Mar 05,2008- Please pay this amount 

21^58 

72.56 

i^rar 
"'^<a-<.^i.^..-%^-m 

You are legally responsible for a $6,783.72 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

i l .&Siy-.vl ' . ts . ' -S. 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

- ( ^ ^ , ^ - - j . _ - Customer Sen/ice 1-800-447-3333 
! ^ ^ ^ ^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-447-3333 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

• '£.:£:M<^ .^^^MJ^i :^: i :^ • j . - - . ; : : , •4t^-,^;^,r^-B-fetj... *•!;•.!.; 'Jr^'^'W^if^iSi^ikS' S i > ^ i ^ ^ S g 1 -A^ Aa-va<g-^:<:^?;:i^irt^^;^-fe',. • A 

IbJedoEdfson 
A h/sfFrTOfa>' Company 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number. 110019485314 

I.I..I..I1..II....I.I..II...II...II...II.1...III......II.I.I.I 
K3f««^«K«]EK3EAUT0%K5-DI6IT 43623 
00012942 01 AV 0.312 P3 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

i,l..l.l..l..11.11... 

Amoun t Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 

Pfease Pay 

Due By 

$290.24 

March 05, 2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

.l....ll..ll....ll.i..l...ll.l..l.i.l..l 

D711Dai 'mfi53mD0Dna0DQaaDDDa0DQDDDaDD07a5ti00DD21D2Hb 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com


iHccouni ivumper 11 uu iHjfis?? 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number 90131466166"^^ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * D 1 S C 0 N N E C T I 0 N 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 145. 
made by 01/31/2008. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of t \ } l 

^15.00 and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for «̂  
Percentege of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information, Faiju 
to pay charges for competitive retell electi*lc service may also result in tiie cancellation of your contraS 
with tiie competitive retell electric service provider and return you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of tiiose producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electiic service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-447-3333. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

When contacting an Alternate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 witii questions on these charges, 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 4.7; 
Delivery Charge 40.9; 
Transition Charge 30.4! 
Generation Related Component 70.0( 
Transmission Related Component 11,8J 

Totel Charges $ 158.0f 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel payments/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actoal Account Balance 
145.12 Previous bill was 6,473.43 

0.00 Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
145.12 Balance at billing 6,473.43 
72.56 Current charges 158.08 

217.68 Actoal Account Balance 6.631.51 

Stendard Residentiai PIPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
53,890 
52,450 

1,440 

4.^^ 



TbtedoEcft^n March 18,2008 
lAccount Number 1100194853141 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Feb 19 to Mar 17,2008 for 28 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Apr 16,2008 
Bill Based On: /Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/acj|ustment5 
Balance at billing on March 18,2008 

290.24 
0.(K) 

290.24 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP /\mount 

Total Due by Apr 02,2008- Please pay this amount 

Page 1 of 4 
T13 

290.24 

12M 
13S2W 

' l i ^pr j? !^ rp^fM^ppf^Tf^^p^l i :^^ 
You are legally responsible for a $6,915.81 actual account balance. 

Bill Issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

- j , . , ^ , - ; , . ^ Customer Service 1-800447-3333 
. ^ ^ ^ S s S ? 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800447-3333 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

'^^?K^'W"Tp''W<^J¥i^''"T'"^^^^^ m^fSFB 

TotedbEdtson 
AFrst&ie'm'Company ^ 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

|.l..l..ll..ll...il.l..ll...ll...ll...ll.l...lll,.,...ll.l.l.l 
jEKK«K3ES«««EAUT0X9(5-DIGIT 43623 
00012312 01 AV 0.312 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Amount Paid L 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$362.80 

April 02,2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.li.l.l..l..ll.ll.i.l.l....)l..ll....il.l.<l...ll.l..lil>t-l 

0 7 1 1 0 0 L = i M a S 3 m a D D D D D D D 0 6 D a 0 0 D D 0 D 0 D 0 D 0 0 7 a S b D 0 0 a 3 t i a f i D S 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com


[Account Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 ] Page4ol 
Invoice Number 90541431852 

J ^ S l ^ ^ ^ ^ P l ^ ^ ^ ^ l P W l ^ 
Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

F M A M J O N D J F 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Feb 07 

Mar 07 

Apr 07 

May 07 

Jun 07 

Jul 07 

1,562 

1,327 

1,483 

1,175 

1,619 

1,965 

Aug 07 

Sep 07 

Oct 07 

Nov 07 

Dec 07 

Jan 08 

Feb 08 

1,419 

1,854 

1,467 

1,218 

1,313 

1,440 

1,378 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

FebO? 
50 
16 
31 

Feb 08 
41 
24 
34 

17,658 
1.472 

/j-c^y 



lAccount Number 11 0019 48531 4"! Page 3 of 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90541431852 J l 

TI^V'T! mmm^m^m^m^mmmmmMm A"Pv!i' 

* * * * * * * * * * * D l S C O N f ^ E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 217.68 is 
made by 03/05/2008. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentege of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retell electric service may also result in the cancellation of your conb-act 
with the competitive retell electric service provider and retorn you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or sendees but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of those producte or services. This pro^sion is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-447-3333. You may also call tiiis 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

^ When contacting an Alternate Electric Supplier, please prcjvide the customer nuniers below 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 witii questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 475 
Delivery Charge 39.44 
Transition Charge 29.21 
Generation Related Component 67.37 
Transmission Related Component 11.44 

Totel Charges $ 152.21 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actual Account Balance 
217.68 Previous bill was 6.631.51 

0.00 Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
217.68 Balance at billing 6,631.51 
72.56 Current charges 152.21 

29024 Actoal Account Balance 6,783.72 

Stendard Residentiai PiPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Readng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
55.268 
53,890 

1,378 

fi-^-



î ccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 I Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP InvoiceNunt)er 90361476357 T13 

'••••.'.", • f e ' i " i «?yA«- .H-g \ ^ 
* * * * * * "REMINDER NOTICE * * * * * * * 

When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made this payment, thank 
you. If not, please promptly pay the overdue amount. Call us if you have questions orfor information on payment 
an^angements. 

The Earned Income Tax Credt (EIC) is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and incSviduals. For 
information - and to detennine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov/eitc to get a copy of 
Publication 596. 

Harsh winter weather can prohibit meter reading, so you may receive an estimated bill. To help avoid estimated 
bills, be sure your meter is easily accessible. Please clear a path to it. Or call us for a form to send your reading by 
mail. 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential Pipp - TE-RS514F 
Customer Charge 4.75 
Delivery Charge 34.37 
Transition Charge 24.98 
Generation Related Conponent 58.08 
Transmission Related Component 9.91 

Totel Charges $ 132.09 

PIPP Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
PIPP Account Balance 

Actoal Account Balance 
290.24 Previous bill was 6,783,72 

0.00 Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
290.24 Balance at billing 6,783.72 

72.56 Current charges 132.09 
362.80 Actual Account Balance 6,915.81 

StendanJ Residential PIPP 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Readipig (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
55.434 
55,268 

1,166 

/ \ - > ^ 

http://www.irs.gov/eitc


Isocount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 I Page 4 o 
Invoice Number 90361476357 

- *-̂ -" 
Usage Comparison 

M A M J J A S O N D J F M 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Mar 07 

Apr 07 

May 07 

Jun 07 

Jul 07 

Aug 07 

1,327 

1,483 

1,175 

1.619 

1,965 

1,419 

Sep 07 

Oct 07 

Nov 07 

Dec 07 

Jan 08 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 

1.854 

1,467 

1,218 

1,313 

1,440 

1,378 

1,166 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billmg Period 
Ust 12 MonUis Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 07 
46 
30 
29 

Mar 08 
42 
28 
28 

17,497 
1,458 



lAccount Number 1100194853141 
Tbl&dQ^ison ^""^"^'^ 
AFTstEn&gycĉ pany —* B i l l f o r MARCENAUPP 

4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Bill ing Period: May 16 to Jun 17,2008 for 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Jul 16.2008 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP 
Standard Residential Pipp 

piPfi'LpcQMiit^iminiary' 

Paget o f 4 
T13 

AinpuniDue 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at bill ing on June 18,2008 

570.23 
-435.36 
13487 

Current Basic Charges 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan - PIPP /\mount 

Total Due by Jul 03,2008 - Please pay this amount 

134.87 

19Z37 

JSTTU 

You are legally responsible for a $6,955.18 actual account balance. 

(Genera l i n f o r m a t t o o 

Bill issued by: 
Teredo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Sen/ice 1 -800447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

fcigHidiiitiQnai iiifQffpatiQri gnd teitpyiongt iiMm ĵgî  

TotedoEchsCTi Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

i.i..i..ii..ti....i.i..ii...n...ii...ii.i...iti .11.1.1.1 
«XK««X«KXJEKAUT0KX5-DIGIT 43623 
00010711 01 AV 0.324 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Amount Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$327.24 

July 03,2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

07iiDanMfi53mDaoaaDDoa 

.l..l.l..l..ll.ll.,.[.l.„.lli.ll.i..ll.l..l.>.ll.l..l.t.U 

D000DDa0Dn237DDDD3B7a4 5 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com


toount Number 11 00 19 48531 4 1 Page 4 of 
Invoice Number 90091633010 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jun 07 

Jul 07 

Aug 07 

Sep 07 

Oct 07 

Nov 07 

1,619 

1,965 

1,419 

1,854 

1,467 

1,218 

Dec 07 

Jan 08 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

1,313 

1.440 

1,378 

1,166 

1,309 

1,178 

1,549 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 MonUis Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Jun 07 
51 
69 
32 

Jun 08 
47 
57 
33 

17,256 
1,438 

f \^ 



TbfedoEdis^ 
A HrstBiergy Company ^ 

July 16.2008 
[Account Number 11 00 19 48531 4 

Bill for. MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jun 18 to Jul 17.2008 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Aug 15,2008 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Standard Residential 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/a(|ustments 
Balance at billing on July 18,2008 

327.24 
6,627 94 

6,955.18 

Current Basic Charges 
Teredo EdiscHi - Consumption 

Page 1 of 4 
T13 

6,955.18 

222.22 

17.177.40 Totel Due by Aug o i . awa - piease pay tftis amount 
7 ^ ^ i 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

T., ,_er-i Customer Savice 1-800-447-3333 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ? 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

^te# }i:̂ M^^Mî î̂ ^Bi:̂ M l̂iî 0?s^^ îm 
Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To (*)tain an "Apples to Apples" con^arison of available competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov, 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 5.6 cente per kWh 

^^^^^^^^l 'M^^^i&^sS^^i^t i^0SMiiSdMM:i^^ 
ma 

IbtectoEch^i 
A FrstEnergy Company ^ 

l.l,.l..ll..ll..i.l.l..ll...ll,..ll...ll.l..ilil......ll.M.I 
x«KJE)ejex«KXxAUT03(K5-DIGIT 43623 
00010202 01 AV 0 .324 PZ 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number. 110019485314 

Amount Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$7,177.40 

August 01, 2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

.l..l.li.l..4l.ll..,l.l....ll..ll....ll.l..l.i.ll.l..l.l>l»l 

D71iaDnHf lS3m00a0D0a00DaDDDa0D000D0D22aBH0DD7177'^D'* 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


TbledoEdison 
A First&TSfgi'Company ' ^ 

August 19,2008 
Account Nurr̂ Der 11 00 19 48531 4 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jul 18 to Aug 18,2008 for 32 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Sep 17,2008 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Standard Residential 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on August 19,2008 

7,177.40 
0.00 

7,177.40 
Current Basic Charges 

Toledo Edison - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Totel Current Charges 

240.47 
3.33 

Totel Due by Sep 02,2008 • Please p«^ teis amount 

P ^ e i ^ 
T14 

Amount Due—1 

7.177.40 

243.80 
$7,42120 

' • ' " • ' " - • • ' • • • " • • .^ To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by tiie due date. 

*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

t j i ^ e m i I n f j a r i na^ r i " 

^ ^ 
Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

A.'^nSvpi CcTpdi, 

Customer Sendee 1-800447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Price to Compare Rffessage 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
electric s i l l i e r offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 5.6 cente per kWh 

:,:;:iii4^'^l:•:-•.~^^Mh!k>0M••.i'.•:U 

'RAedoEdison 
A FrslEnsrgy Company ^ ^ ^ 

l.l.,l..ll..ll....lill.ll...ll...ll...ll.l...lll llj.l.l.l 
*x**K*»3£3fAUTOK*SCH 3-DIGIT 434 
00010757 01 AV 0.324 P3 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amoun t Paid [ 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$7,421.20 

September 02,2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

I.U.I..I..Il,ll...l.l,...ll,.IL„||,|„l,„ll,[„l.l.l..l 

^ ^ y 
o7llaDl^^flS3l4 000oaoQDDaDDDDDOODDOODD2^3aoaDD7^^l^02 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


[Account Number 11 00 19 48531 4~l Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90721522788 T 1 3 

i^i&iiiMtiA- i«^t1ff^ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q I S ( ^ Q N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your electiic bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 327.24 is 
made by 08/01/2008. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a seoirify deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentege of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed Information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retell electric sen/ice may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retell etecti-ic service provider and retorn you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of those producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

Tired of all the clutta- and bulky statements in the mail? Eliminate your paper bill - get your bill online with our eBIII 
Electronic Billing. With eBIII, you can access, download and save the last 12 months of statements quickly and 
easily... and all for FREE! Visit www.firstenergycorp.com to leam more. 

To help improve our billing efficiency, we virill soon adjust our meter reading and billing schedule. As a resulL there 
may be a change in the date your t»li is prepared and your paren t is due. We v^ll mail you a separate notice If 
your billing date changes significantly. 

The Fuel Cost Recovery Rider Charge has increased by $0.0007528 per kWh effective July 1,2008. As a result a 
typical Toledo Edison customer using 1,000 kWh of electricity per month will pay approximat^y $0.75 more per 
month. This rider was approved by the Public Utilities Commission erf Ohio to h^p recover increased fuel costs for 
2008. 

For a brochure describing your customer rights and obligations, please call our Customer Service phone numtier. 

Your account was removed from the Percentage of Irvxime Payment Plan (PIPP) because you didn't re-verify your 
income this year as required. If you still qualify for PIPP, visit your local Community Action Agency (C/\A) to 
re-establish your eligibility. Call the Ohio Department of Development toll-free at 1-800-282-0880 for the address of 
the nearest C/\A. If you no longer qualify for PIPP, you may still be eligible for a payment plan that can provide 
matching funds towards your PIPP balance. For more infonnation. please call the number shown on your i 

:.Tr,"IJ.. J-II- H I I 1̂  . . — m l Mil.. I I. ^IJ.*!'"Ml 11" I . . . ...... I...I . .IIU" - • " . l l f . ' . lX. '... tr^""'", •-•.. „ i ^ . r . " ! ' " ' - - ' ..-.-.. ll.,....'.Hh'!l"'j''JJ.'J"..l!-. ll..t..H.J. n . I . N I ' I W W 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provicte the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential - TE-RS511F 
Customer Charge 4.75 
Delivery Charge 52.70 
Transition Charge 42.91 
Generation Related Component 100.18 
Transmission Related Component 2168 

Totel Charges $222.22 

Date Reference 

Mjustmente: 
06/25/08 HS Removed Deferred Arrs (Dr) 
06/25/08 HS Removed Deferred Arrs (Cr) 
06/25/08 HS Defened Anears Adjustment 

Totel Adjustmente 

Totel Paymente and AdjusUnente 

Amount 

6,627.94 
-6,627.94 
6,627.94 

A ^ 
fi 627.94 

$6,627.94 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com


Account Number 11 00 19 485314] Page4ol 
Invoice Number 90721522788 

"Rioter Reading infprrnat ion 

Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
62,157 
60,470 

1,687 

Usage Comparison 

J A S O N D J F M A M J j 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Infonnation 

Jul 07 

Aug 07 

Sep 07 

Oct 07 

Nov 07 

Dec 07 

1,965 

1,419 

1.854 

1,467 

1,218 

1,313 

Jan 08 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

1,440 

1,378 

1,156 

1,309 

1,178 

1,549 

1,687 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Jul 07 
66 
71 
30 

Jul 08 
56 
70 
30 

16,978 
1,415 

/}-3 3 



TbIedoEckson 
AFr^nergyCompai^- ^ ^ ^ 

September 19,2008 
Account Number 11 Q019 4853T4] 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Aug 19 to Sep 18,2008 for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Oct 17, 2008 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

Standard Residential 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on September 19, 2008 

7,42120 
ooo 

7,421.20 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Totel Cunent Charges 

242.10 
6.94 

•235M 
TOtei Dae by Oct 03,2D08-Piease pay this amount 

Paget 

7.421.20 

249.04 

irmif 
S liZ-'Kfi, ; iS'or :;i-:ii'.l'tw 

To avoid a 150% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

'^M^MXMM^&MA 
Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

'irVJfcTn-^^t;''^*', 

Customer Service 1 -800-447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-5444877 
Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

& i h ^ ( ' M ^ i ^ B i i M i ^ ^ m fe^^ >;'-:^'):l>s:i t i n :m? i i ?&lSî i:0^" ..-̂ ivWK}^ . 

_ il*oceM0Wpau^ Message 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edismi is listed below. For you to 
save, a sup(:̂ ier's price must be lower To obtain an "Apples to /Vppfes" comparison of available competitive 
eiectric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 5,6 cente per kWh 

^:iA0si^Vi,;i 

TbleckyEdsai 

l.l..l..ll..ll....lil..ll...ll...ll...ll.l...llll...,.ll,l.l.l 
*«****sfK)e**AUT0«*5-DIGIT 43623 
QQ012564 01 AV 0.324 P3 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 11001948531^ 

Amoun t Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$7,670.24 

October 03,2008 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

I.I..I.I..I..II.1I...I,I,„.II„1I.„.II.I..IM.II.I..I.I.I..I 

07iiQoi'ma53mooQoaaaDaaDOQaoooaaDoaoE4'̂ o4Dao7t7oa43 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
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Kccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4' 
Invoice Number 90341608225 

Page 4 ol 

Usage Comparison 
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A S O N D J F M A M J J A 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Aug 07 

Sep 07 

Oct 07 

Nov 07 

Dec 07 

Jan 08 

1,419 

1,854 

1,467 

1,218 

1,313 

1,440 

Feb 03 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

1,378 

1,166 

1,309 

1,178 

1,549 

1,687 

1,834 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Aug 07 
47 
73 
30 

Aug 08 
57 
73 
32 

17,393 
1,449 

03 



Isocount Number 11 00 19 4853141 Page3of^ 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90341608225 T1^ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your elecb-ic bill payment Is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 7,177.40 is 
made by 09/02/2008. If seivlce is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $15.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentege of Income Payment Plan or otiier extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retell electi-ic service may also result in tiie cancellation of your conti^act 
with the competitive retell electric service provider and return you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for otiier nonteriffed 
producte or senrices may result in loss of those producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our autiiorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call tiiis 
nurnber for Inforrpation about our medical certification program. 

•Wl• ' ! ' ! ! . • •,'!yi?-.-T'"?J''.'-'-l i T T ? ' V ' " ' •" '• '. '.',"•'h".",.™'..-'•'^-''"" •"•'-

Ctiargt^trom Tofedo EdfeOi* this bjiBng period 
M When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 witii questions on tiiese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08006257692190026868- Stendard Residential - TE-RS511F 
Customer Charge 
Delivery Charge 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

4.75 
56.98 
46.77 

108.51 
23.46 

240.47 

Late payment charge 

Totel Charges 

3.33 

$243.80 

Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
63.991 
62.157 

1.834 

/^3> 



Kccount Number 1100194853Tr i p ^ 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number 90461620793 

•mrr 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q I 3 { ; 0 N N E C T 1 0 N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ^ ^ t ~ ^ 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 7 , 4 2 1 ^ j^ 
made by 10/03/2008. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $IS.Q( 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for Uic 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retell electric service may also result in the cancellation of your conti-act 
with Uie competitive retell electiic service provider and retom you to Toledo Edison's standard-offei 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for otiier nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of tiiose producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on tois notice does not change toe 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

from TotedoE^if Oil thi9 faWwg Period 
When contacting an Alternate Electric Supt:rfier, please provide the custaner numbers bdow. 

Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 witii questions on toese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential - TE-RS511F 
Customer Charge 
Delivery Charge 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

4./ 
57.-
47.1 

109.2 
23.6 

242.1 

Late payment charge 

Totel Charges 

6.9 

$249.0 

Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 65,838 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 63.991 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,847 

/? -3^ 



[AccountNumber 11 00 194853 1 4 I Page4of4 
Invoice Number 90461620793 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Sep 07 

Oct 07 

Nov 07 

Dec 07 

Jan 08 

Feb 08 

1,854 

1,467 

1,218 

1,313 

1.440 

1.378 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

1.166 

1,309 

1,178 

1,549 

1,687 

1,834 

1,847 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 MonUis Use (KWH) 
Average Montoly Use (KWH) 

Sep 07 
60 
68 
31 

Sep 08 
60 
69 
31 

17,386 
1,449 

fi-i ^ 



A Fr^t&Kr^ Oarrjpany ^ ^ ^ 

[Account Number 11 00 19 4853 TT| 

Bill for MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jan 17 to Feb 17.2009 for 32 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

Dog 
Anearage Crediting Plan - Step 7 
Prorated Bill 

Stendard Residential 

Page 1 of 4 
T14 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/acflustments 
Balance at billing on February 18,2009 

1,423.37 
0.00 

1,423.37 
Current Basic Charges 

Toledo Edison - Consumption 

1,42137 

If iUS 
J^^^SW 

You are legally responsible for a $8,213.10 actoal account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

-EUo«4̂%E7r4bĉ^ Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
. ^ S ^ F " ^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-9950095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your curtent PRICE TO COMPARE for genaation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available annpetitive 
electric sui^lier offers, wsit tfie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov, 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 5.6 cente per kWh 

TbIectoEcksm 
A FlfstEne^- Company ^ ^ ^ ^ 

I.II.I..II..I1....I.I..II...II„.II...II.I..,III„....11.1.1.1 
KKKKNSK«KX»AUT0«K5-DIGIT 43623 
00011548 01 AV 0.324 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part vwth a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amount Paid I 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$1,585.16 

March 04,2009 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l.il.l..l..ll.ll...l.l....ll,.ll....ll.t..li..ll.l..l.i>li*l 

-Mi 
D711DDni | f l53mogQ[] t ] t |QQ[ jo[ ]o t iaDGDDOOOD01t l7TDOai5f lS l t .T 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


Ityxiount Number 11 0019 48.^31 A I Page 3 of 4 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number 90261774146 T1^ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q I S Q Q ^ ^ g Q j I Q ^ N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Your elecfa'Jc bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 1,423.37 is 
made by 03/04/2009. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for tiie 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive r ^ i l electric service may also result In the cancellation of your contract 
witii the competitive reteit electric service provider and retorn you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retell electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
producte or services may result in loss of those producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change tiie 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

On 6/7/07, we filed an Application (Case No. 07-551-EL-AIR) with the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio to 
increase distribution rates to recover the costs associated with the company's investment since the cun^t rates 
were established in 1996. The PUCO granted a revenue increase on 1/21/09, effective for usage on or after 
1/23/09. This bill also reflects changes to regulatory transition charges (RTC) and transmission rates and an 
additional charge for increased purchased power expense. Averaging summer and winter rates, the ̂ tual total bill 
increase is approximately 2% or about $2.54 per month for residential customers using 1,000 kWh. For more 
infonnation, please call us at 1-800447-3333. 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential - TE-RS511F / RS 
Customer Charge 4.14 
Distribution Related Component 51,81 
Generation Related Component 93.76 
Transmission Related Component 1Z08 

Total Charges $ 16179 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjusbnente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Batence 

Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

1,423.37 
0.00 

1,423.37 
161.79 

1,585.16 

• B H 
34535917 

71,803 
70,506 

1,297 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 8,051.31 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
Balance at billing 8,051.31 
Current charges 161.79 
Actoal Account Balance 8,213.10 

52_ 



A FfstEnergf Ccvipariy ^ ^ 

I Account Number 110019 4853 1 4] 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Feb 18 lo Mar 18,2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Apr 16,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Arrearage Crediting Plan - Step 7 
Standard Residential 

IjifJK •.-ilM!»".'i?)!JW«H'!MU, 

Your previous bill was 1,585.16 
Total payments/ac^ustments 0.00 
Balance at billing on March 19.2009 1,585.16 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison - Consumption 

You are legally responsible for a $8,344.94 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Paget 

1,585,H 

131& 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your current P WCE TO COMPARE for generation and tr^smission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio. gov, 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 5.6 cente per kWh 

TbtedbEcftson 
A Firs^^)&gy Company 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

l.l..l..ll..lt....l,l..ll.,.llM.ll...ll.l...lll.,..1,11.1,1.1 
3EX«XKKKXKKXAUT0Xtt5-DI6IT 43623 
00010000 01 AV 0.324 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Amou nt Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$1,717.00 

April 02, 2009 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.|..llt..l,.ll.ll.Ml.l....lll.ll....tl,l,ll,..ll.l.,l.l.l..l 

D 7 l i n D n M f l S 3 m Q Q [ i Q p Q Q Q Q g f 5 D n o a D 0 D a D D D D 1 3 1 f i M O D D 1 7 1 7 D Q 5 
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MARCENA UPP 
[AccountNumber: 11 00 194^gi î 
Invoice Number 90041900853 

Page 3 of 4 
T14 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q I 3 Q Q i y H j £ Q j l Q I ^ N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 1,585.16 is 
made by 04/02/2009. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive reteil electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive reteil electi'ic service provider and retom you to Toledo Edison's stendard-ofter 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive reteil electric senrice. Failure to pay charges for other nonteriffed 
producte or services may result In loss of those producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

When contacting an Altemate Electric S ĵplier, please provide the customer numtjere below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on tiiese charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Stendard Residential - TE-RS51 IF / RS 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

Totel Charges 

^^^i^^^s^^ii^^il!Miii^''^'^'^'^'''^^''''lP^ 
Anearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

Previous bill was 1,585.16 
Totel paym^te/adjustmente 0.00 
Balance at billing 1,585.16 
Current charges 131.84 
/Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 1,717.00 

K'^^s^^^^E^iMi^^^^^^y^ '^Ti i i f tHi i fT | | jDi in^ i^^ 
Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 72,823 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 71.803 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,020 

|S^ i i i im^ j ^ | ^ | ^p i i i lH i i ^ ^^^^ | 
Actoal Account Bal»ice 

Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Actual Account Balance 

ignm^Hi^^Mii 

4.00 
43.49 
75.45 
8.90 

$ 131.84 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

8,213.10 
0.00 

8,213.10 
131.84 

8,344.94 

^ ^ ^ ^ j £ ^ ^ ^ 

0 i 



Account Number 11 OO" 19 48531 4 [ Page4of4 
Invoice Number 90041900853 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

2000 
1600 
1600 
1400 
1200 
1000 
800 
600 
400 
200 
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• • M H 
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am li lNnBM ^••Mirinii 

fiiJIikiSiSit-i -^imfci'iJ/'r^:!':'! 
nT;:>lruf'Vlv?:lr::IM. •k.l.-T^T:'-'! 'i 
:vay?ih^H:*1a1)i,T'i-l 1^&l^ 1 .,vr:'l.. J 

1 i J l -111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
M A M J J A S O N D J F M 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

1,166 

1,309 

1.178 

1.549 

1.687 

1,834 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

1,847 

689 
1.266 

1.320 

1,393 

1,297 

1,020 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Montiis Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Mar 08 
42 
28 
28 

Mar 09 
35 
33 
29 

16,389 
1,366 

& ^ 



'BatedoEdtegn April 17,2009 
[Account Number 11 0019 48531 4 | 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Mar 19 to Apr 16,2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or skxui May 15,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

AnBarage Crediting Plan - Step 7 
Standard Residential 

Your previous bill was 
Totel payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on April 17,2009 

1,717.00 
0.00 

1,717.00 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Ecfison - Consunption 

Total Que by Way D};2PD9v Please p ^ Wis ailtoH 

Page 1 of 4 
T14 

1.717.00 

138.77 

You are legally responsible for a $8,483.71 actoal account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

1^577" 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Ecfison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

TbledQE^gn 
. t n - ^ f W B L ^ m W j 

Customer Service 1 -800447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Cations 1-800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your cunBnt PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtein an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
electric si4)plier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 8.4 cente per kWh 

TbtedoEch^n 
A FM^t&ietgy Cat fpany ^ ^ % 

i.i..i..ii..ii....i.i..ii...ii...ii..iii.i...nti,....ii.i 
K«KKX«KKKKftAUT0x«5-DIGIT 43623 

00007766 01 AV 0.324 PI 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number; 110019485314 

Amount Paid i 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$1,855.77 

May 01,2009 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l.il..ll.ll...l.l,...ll..ll....ll.l..l.i.llii.<l>l>l»l 

D7iinDnMa53i4DooaaaaaaaQOOoaaaoaaoDOi3fl7700Difl5577a 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


lAccount Number 11 00 19 4a.q3 i L \ Page 3 of 4 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number 90211826987 T14 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T 1 C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your electiic bill payment is past due. Your senrice may be disconnected unless payment of $ 1,717.00 is 
made by 05/01/2009. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive reteil electric service may also result in toe cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive reteil electric service provider and retom you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric sen/ice. Failure to pay charges for otoer nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of those producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on tois notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our autoorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers b^ow. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 wito questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Standard Residential - TE-R&51 IF / RS 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Generation Related Conponent 
Transmission Related Ccwnponent 

Totel Charges 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 1,717.00 
Totel payments/adjustmente 0.00 
Balance at billing 1,717 00 
Current charges 138.77 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 1,855.77 

Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 73.867 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 72,823 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,044 

Actoal Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Actoal Account Balance 

mmmmm^^^^m 

4.00 
47.21 
78.22 

9.34 

$ 138.77 

m^^ 
8,344.94 

0.00 
8,344.94 

138.77 
8,483.71 

J ^ ^ 

0-7 



Account Number 11 00 19 48531 4 I Page 4 c 
Invoice Number 90211826987 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

2000 
1600 
1600 
1400 
1200 
1000 
600 

A M J J A S O N D J F M A 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

1,309 

1,178 

1,549 

1,687 

1.834 

1,847 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

689 
1.266 

1,320 

1.393 

1,297 

1,020 

1,044 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last12MontosUse(KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Apr 08 
45 
41 
29 

Apr 09 
36 
42 
29 

16.124 
1,344 

BZ^ 



A FtsSn&gy Company " * 

May 19,2009 
1 Account Numt)er 11 00 19485314| 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Apr 17 to May 18,2009 for 32 days 
Next Reading Date: On or ̂ xxit Jun 16,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Anearage Credting Plan - Step 7 
Standard Residential 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on May 19,2009 

1,855.77 
0.00 

1,855,77 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison - Consumption 

Total Due by Juii 02,2089 "Pteage paygas amount 

Page 1 of 
T1 

1,855.77 

110.93 

You are legally responsible for a $8,594.64 actoal account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3, *** 

$1,966.70 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44X9-3638 

• R ^ e d k ^ ^ n 
J4 AiJ&«rUi u n t A t ^ 

Customer Service 1-800447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1 -800-9950095 

visit us on-line alt www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PfWCE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtein an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avaitaWe competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Stendard Residential - 2190026868 8.4 cente per kWh 

IbtedoEdteon 
A FustEnetgy Canparv ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 11001948531A 

l.l..l..ll..ll....l.l..ll...ll...ll...tl.l...ltl....i.ll.l.l.l 
K«««««»]EKK3EAUTOKK5-DIGIT 43623 
00011384 01 AV 0.335 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

I.I..I.I..I 

Amoun t Paid I 
Please Pay 

Due By 

] 
$1,966.70 

June 02,2009 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309 -3638 

.ll.ll...l.l....ll.ill....llil.il...ll.l>.l.l.l..l 

D71lDan4653l4DDDaOD0Q0D0DaDa0DDODDDD110=1300Dnbb7D2 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


lAccount Number 11 oo 19 J ^ T i T l PageSof. 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90161861688 ae^oT. 

^^^pW?*^^^ " " * 

* * * * « * * * * * * * * * * Q | 3 Q Q | g i ^ £ Q 1 ' | 0 | g N O T I C E * * * " * * * * * * * * ' ' * * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 1,855.77 is 
made by 06/02/2009. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentege of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive reteil electric service may also result in Uie cancellation of your contract 
with toe competitive reteil electric service provider and retom you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive reteil electric service. Failure to pay charges for otoer nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of those producte or services. Thi$ provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on tills notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
fist of our autoorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-600-995-0095. You may also call tois 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

When contecting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please pro r̂tde the customer numbers laelow. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 wito questions on toese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 219QQ26S68 - Standard Residential - TE-RSS11F / RS 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

Totel Charges 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 1,855.77 
Totel payments/adjustmente 0.00 
Balance at billing 1,855.77 
Cun-ent charges 110.93 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 1,966.70 

Stendard Residential 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 74,686 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 73,867 
Kilowatt Hours Used 819 

Actoal Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Actoal Account Balance 

4.00 
37.07 
62.38 
7.48 

$110.93 

8,483.71 
0.00 

8.483.71 
110.93 

8,594.64 

B l ^ 



Afi^tBnarg,'Company " - ^ 

lAccount Number 1100 19 485314] 

^ * Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

BiUing Period: Jun 18 to Jul 17,2009 for 30 days 
Next Reading Oate: On or ̂ xnit Aug 14.2009 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

/\rrearage Crediting Plan - Step 7 
Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/ac^ustments 
Balance at billing on July 20,2009 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison -Consumption 

2,088.90 
0.00 

2,088.90 

You are legally responsible for a $8,844.10 actoal account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Page 1 of 4 
T14 

2,088.90 

127,26 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

T b t e d b E d ^ 
* ^*J& WB L^tnwv 

Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
24-Hour Emeigency/Outege Reporting 1-888-5444877 
Payment Options 1 -800-995-0095 

^flsit us on-line at w\ivw.firstenergycoip.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and tiansmission fnam Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower To obtein an "Apples to Apples" conparison of avail^le competitive 
electiic supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at wviw.PUCO.ohio.gov 
Residential Service - 2190026868 7,73 cente per kWh 

TbtedoEdf^ft 
A fKsfGnergj' Comp ly ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

l.[..l..ll..ll....l.l..ll..ill..lll...ll.l...lll..,U.II.I,l.l 
XKXKXXKKKXKAUTOXKB-DIGIT 43623 
00010203 01 AV 0.335 P2 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

l.l.il.l..l..ll.ll. 

Amoun t Paid 1 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$2,216.16 

August 03,2009 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309 -3638 

.I.I. . . .II. .II.. . .II.I. .I. . .II.I. .I.1.I 

D7HDanMf l53maDnDOQDDDira0DODDa0D0aaD1272t iO0D221bl t .7 

http://wviw.PUCO.ohio.gov


Account Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 1 Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90052018207 T14 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your electiic bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 2,088.90 is 
niade by 08/03/2009. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a seoirity deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for toe 
percentege of Income Payment Plan or otoer extended payment plan. See enclosed Information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive reteil electric service may also result in toe cancellation of your contiact 
wito toe competitive reteil electric service provider and retorn you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive reteil electiic service. Failure to pay charges for otoer nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of toose producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on tois notice does not change toe 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our autoorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call tois 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

For your safety and the safety of our crews, when using a generator follow the manufacturer's installation and 
operation instructions, Never connect a generator directiy to your electrical system wiWiout an isolation device 
installed by an electrician. Otherwise, a fire could start or an enployee restoring your power could be seriously 
injured. We suggest plugging lights/appliances in Uie outiets on tiie generator unit. 

For a brochure describing your customer rights and obliqafoM^s, please call our Customer Savice phor^ number. 
' " • 7 ^ " 

When contacting a Certified Reteil Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers bdow. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800447-3333 wito questions on toese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 

Totel Charges 

4,00 
45.62 
0.41 

n.23 

$127.26 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total paymente/adjustmente 
Balance at billing 
Currmt charges 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

R i ? ' f e j a j g S l ^ # l ^ ^ g i f ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Residential Sennce 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 
previous KWH Reading {/\ctual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2,088.90 
0.00 

2.088.90 
127.26 

2,216.16 

mH^HI I i lHH^ 

34535917 
76,611 
75.612 

999 

Actoal Account Balance 
Previous bill was 8,716.84 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
Balance at billmg 8,716.84 
Current charges 127,26 
Actoal Account Balance 8,844.10 

St2y 



Account Number 11 00 19 4 8 5 3 T n Page4ol 
Invoice Number 90052018207 

Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 
Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

1,687 

1,834 

1,847 

689 
1,266 

1,320 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

1,393 

1,297 

1,020 

1,044 

819 
926 
999 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Montos Use (KWH) 
Average Montoly Use (KWH) 

Jul 08 
56 
71 
30 

Jul 09 
33 
70 
30 

14,454 
1,205 

B\2> 



'bledoEcbson 
A ff3J&K»Hy' Company ^ ^ ^ 

October 19.2009 [Account Numper 11 00 19 48531 Â  

^ * Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Sep 17 to Oct 15,2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Nov 13,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Arrearage Crediting Ran - Step 8 
Rebill 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Totel payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on October 19,2009 

2.685,29 
01 

2,685,29 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp - Consumption 

Totel Current Charges 

56.64 
70.09 

ToMDuebyHov f lOCTr 'tote amount 

Page 1 of 4 
T14 

2,685.29 

126.73 
$2.fti2,02 

• " * j . . . n / & . n j ? - . . n-iT-.. - . ^ t . ^ ^ ' ^ 

You are legally responsible for a $9,439.96 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by. 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Sen/ice 1-800447-3333 
Af t lJEI^ f i COTSMi, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-5444877 

Payment Options 1 -800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Reteil Electric Senrice Provider: 
FirstEnergy Sdutions Corp j 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg B3 ^ b 
Akron OH 44320-1119 

For Information About 
Your /Mtemate 
Electric Supplier 1-888-254-6359 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed fcdow. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtein an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov 
Residential Service - 2190026868 6.76 cente per kWh 

TbtedoEdtegi 

.|.||,...l|.ll.ll,l.|l,.lj|ll|,.,ll|,ll,|,.,.|,||||,l.,|.|l|,ll|| 

XKK«)EKK«x««AUT0xx5-DIGIT 43623 
00008381 01 AV 0.335 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amoun t Paid i 
Please Pay 

Due By 

J 
$2,812.02 

November 02,2009 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

.l..l.l..l..ll,ll,„l.l,...II..IL..II.I..I...II.t..l-l>l»l 

a73.iDDi'^Mfl53monooogQQPP^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_,^P^Pg^^ggg^^ 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


MARCENA UPP 
Account Number 110019 4 f ^ q T n Pace 3 of 
Invoice Number 90202009045 "!, 

* * * * * * * REMINDER N O T I C E * * ' * * * ' 
When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made tills payment, thank 
you. If not, please pronptiy pay the overdue amounL Call us if you have questions or for infomiab'on on payment 
anangemente. 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio has approved changes to the Company's Net Energy Metering Rider. 
Customers with on-site generation fueled by solar, wind, biomass, landfill gas or hydropower, or use a micro turiaine 
or a fuel cell may request net metering as described in this rider. Sheet No. 93 of our tariff. Customers adding 
generating equipment connected to their home or business wiring must comply with the technical specifications 
referred to in Sheet No. 76 of our tariff. Interconnection Service. Copies of both of these tariff documents are 
availabla from our wettsite at www.FirstEnepgyCorp.com and by calling 1-800447-3333, 

As part of our Ohio Renewable Energy Credits (REC) Program, we'll be entering into agreemente with residential 
customers to purchase RECs generated from customers' approved renewable energy projects, such as solar and 
wind projects. For more information, check the inserts in next month's bill or visit firstenergycorp.com and search on 
• III h isntialREC-

A/h_n contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 wito questions on toese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distiibution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

4.00 
49.48 

100 

54.48 

Field Collection Charge 

Totel Charges 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Totel Charges 

Cafi FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 wito questions on toese charges. 
Account Number 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1.038 KWH X 0.064297 per KWH 

1Z00 

$66.48 

66.74 

$66.74 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Totel 

Previous 
Balance 
2.741.93 

70.09 
2,812.02 

Payments/ 
Adjustmente 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Current 
Charges 

66.48 
66.74 

133.22 

Please 
Pay 

2,80841 
136.83 

2,945.24 

Arrearage Crediting Pten Account Balance 
Previous bill was 2,812.02 
Totel payments/adjustmente 0 00 
Balance at billing 2,812.02 
Cun-ent charges 133.22 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 2,945.24 

Actoal Account Balance 
Previous bill was 9.439.96 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
Batence at billing 9.439.96 
Current charges 133.22 
Actoal Account Batence 9,573.18 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Pctual) 

34535917 
82.451 

http://www.FirstEnepgyCorp.com
http://firstenergycorp.com


\ccount Number 11 00 19 48531 4 I Page 4 of 
Invoice Number 90202009045 

Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

91.413 
1,038 

. ' ^ C M M S ' ^ T ' ^ ^ ^ . ^ <f^l -̂ ;.:fe :̂ir-ii: •d4:. 'li^l:3^i^'^"" mm 
Usage Comparison 

N D J F M A M J J A S O N 

A-Actual E-Estimate G-Cusiomer .N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1,266 

1,320 

1,393 

1,297 

1,020 

1,044 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

819 
926 
999 

2,443 

1,269 

1,090 

1,038 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Montos Use (KWH) 
Average Montoly Use (KWH) 

Nov 08 
40 
44 
32 

Nov 09 
36 
48 
29 

14.658 
1,222 

0L<-
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MARCENAUPP 
Account Number 110019 4 8 ^ T r [ Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number 90012110524 T14 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your elecfaric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 2,685.29 is 
made by 11/02/2009. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35,00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for toe 
Percentege of Income Payment Plan or otoer extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retell electric service may also result in toe cancellation of your contract 
wito toe competitive reteil electiic service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's stendard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed producte or services but 
may include charges for competitive reteil electiic service. Failure to pay charges for otoer nonteriffed 
producte or services may result in loss of toose producte or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on tois notice does not change toe 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our autoorized payment agent locations, please call us iA 1-800-995-0095. You may also call tois 
number for Information about our medical certification program. 

Time to clean off your desk? Go paperiess with eBill Electronic Billing and enjoy the convenience of viewing your 
monthly electiic bill cmline. Don.t wony. we will send you an email reminder w h ^ your bill is ready. Visit 
www.firstenergycorp.com (http://wviw.firstenergycofp.com) to leam more. 

If terniination of sen/ice would be especially dangerous to your health or the healtfi of someone in your household, 
|:̂ ease contact our office regarding certification of the related medical concfition by a licensed physician, physician's 
assistant, clinical nurse specialist, certified nurse practitioner, certified nurse-midwte or local board of health 
physician so that service can be maintained. 

JlJ. l l l ,( l ,UlWlllJ| lU.iUli II ! ! l ! l i _ , l l | i l i l i « • ,-, , Ill I I . • • W ' M ) . P^lU 

When contecting a Certified Retail Blectnc Service Provider, please provicte the customer numbers betow. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 wito questions on toese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Sennce - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Dlstributiwi Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

Totel Charges 

4,00 
51,87 
0.77 

$56.64 

Wi Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 wito questions on toese charges. 
Account Number 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Totel Charges 

Date 

1,090 KWH X 0.064303 per KWH 70,09 

$70.09 

Reference 

Adjustinente: 
10/15/09 HS Removed Defened Arrs (Cr) 
10/15/09 HS Removed Deferred Arrs (Dr) 
10/15/09 HS Defened Arrears Adjustment 
10/15/09 HS Defened Arrears Adjustinent 

Totel Adjustmente 

Totel Paymente and Adjustinente 

Amount 

-6,627.94 
6.627.94 
6,627.94 
-6,627,94 

jm_ 
$0.00 

itr^ 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://wviw.firstenergycofp.com


Account Number 11 00 19 4853 1 "4~| Page 4 of 
Invoice Nunt)er 90012110524 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Totel 

Previous 
Balance 
2,685.29 

0.00 
2,685.29 

Paymente/ 
Adjustmente 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Current 
Charges 

56 64 
70.09 

126,73 

Please 
Pay 

2.741.93 
70.09 

2,812.02 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actijal) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
81,413 
80,323 

1,090 

if^'=^^SFff'''s^^"#^^^^^'^''^|ij-'i#^^S^ff„ ^H^jg;; Md'riw'}. 
Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Oct 08 

Nov 06 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

689 
1,266 

1,320 

1,393 

1.297 

1.020 

Apr 09 

rvlay 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

1,044 

tiiy 
926 
999 

2,443 

1,269 

1,090 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Montos Use (KWH) 
Average Montoly Use (KWH) 

Oct 08 
24 
59 
29 

Oct 09 
38 
55 
29 

14,886 
1,241 

Bif 



Account Number: 11 00 19 4853 1 4 I Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number. 90162069089 T14 

* * REMINDER NOTICE * * * * ' * • 
When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made this payment, thank 
you. If not, please prttmptiy pay the overdue anounL Call us if you have questions or for infonnation on payment 
ananc 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 wito questions on toese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

Totel Charges 

4.00 
49.59 
-0.17 

$53.42 

Basic Charges 
Basic Ch^ge 

Totel Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254^6359 wito questions on toese charges. 
Account Number 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1,039 KWH X 0.064302 per KWH 66.81 

$66.81 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Totel 

Previous 
Balance 
2.867.98 

210.32 
3,078.30 

Payments/ 
Adjustinente 

0.00 
000 
0.00 

Current 
Charges 

53.42 
66.81 

120.23 

Please 
Pay 

2.921.40 
277.13 

3,198.53 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 3.078.30 
Total paymente/adjustmente 0,00 
Balance at billing 3,078.30 
Current charges 120.23 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 3,198.53 

Actoal Account Balance 
Previous bill was 9,706.24 
Totel paymente/adjustmente 0.00 
Balance at bitiing 9,706,24 
Current charges 120.23 
Actoal Account Balance 9,826.47 

•T-TiK7'^^~^.^,{^ 

Rraidential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 84,633 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 83.594 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,039 

Bi l 



Account Number 11 00 19 48531 4 j Page 4 of 
Invoice Number 90162069089 

V?.^''-^';i'!^^J^I" !'-i,i!!,'^'J'-f'i.ili!|i,i.'.i|!!.V-,Jj?;...,iJ.j 1 i t e r - ^Mm^^MiMSB^i>^M:^mM 
Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

1,393 

1,297 

1,020 

1,044 

819 
926 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

999 
2,443 

1,269 

1,090 

1,038 

1,143 

1,039 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperatore 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Montos Use (KWH) 
Average Montoly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
46 
21 
30 

Jan 10 
35 
25 
30 

14,127 
1,177 



ATTENTION 

OCCUPANTS! 
ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMISES HAS BEEN DISCONNECTED 

SHUT-OFF DATE SHUT-OFF TIME 

CUSTOMER NAME 
MARCENA UPP 

ACCOUNT NO. 
1100194S5314 mifh 

SERVICE ADDRESS 
4801 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 4 3 6 2 3 

We received no response to our request for payment of your oVferdue electric bill. As a result, your 
electric service has been disconnected. 

In order to have service restored, the past due or defaulted 
payment plan balance and a reconnection charge must 
be paid. A security deposit may also be required. 

Please call us toll-free at 1-800-447-3333 for information on 
how to pay your bill or for agencies that might be able to 
provide assistance. To ensure same-day restoration, >,you 
must contact us before 12:30 p,m and make a p a y m ^ t ^ o r 
provide proof of payment. 

important Inlcfmation 

Amount Past Due 
* 4 3 5 . 3 6 
Reconnection Fee 
$ 15.00 
Security Deposit 
$ 0 .00 
Total Required For Reconnection 
$ 450 .36 

^ r d 

S7P 

w We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. Do not attempt to*^ 
reconnect the electric meter yourself. An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the 
law. 

Under the law, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence 
that the customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be 
subject to jail sentences and fines. In addit ion, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and 
the cost of repairs or replacement. 

Please be aware that usirig candles, portable heaters, gas appliances t ind gasoline or diesel-powered 
generators to light or heat your home may be dangerous. Portable heaters and burning candles that 
are left unattended, especially around childre« and pets, can create a f ire hazard. In addition, portable 
heaters and gasoline or diesel-powered generators cdTi produce deadly levels of carbon monoxide 
and should never be operated inside the home or garage. For more safety information, contact your 
local f ire department. 

If you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have 
called Toledo Edison Company or for general util ity information'..^ residential and business customers 
may contact the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-*800-686-7826 (toll free) or for 
TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.puco.ohio.gov, 
Residentiai customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance wi th corr^plaints 
and util ity issues at 1-877-742-5622 (toll free) f rom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at 
www.p ickocc .o rg . 

-orm 1025 (05-
'i No. 58180041 

http://www.puco.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org


ATTENTION 

OCCUPANTS! 
SERVICE DISCONNECTION NOTICE 

6"* MONTHS 
IN THE ARREARS 
ARREARS AMIS 

Your monthly electric bill has not been paid. The due date listed below is the F I N A L D A T E for 
paying the amount due in order to prevent your service f rom being disconnected. 

CUSTOMER NAME 

rviARCENA UPP 

SERVICE ADDRESS 

4 8 0 1 IMPERIAL DR 

ACCOUNT N b 7 

1 1 0 0 1 9 4 8 5 3 1 4 

NOTICE PREP DATE 

11 / 06 /2009 

TOLEDO OH 4 3 6 2 3 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE 

2 ,685 .29 

DUE DATE 

. 1 1 / 1 6 / 2 0 0 9 

Thie total amount due does not include charges for nontari f fed products or services but may include charges for competit ive 

retail electric service. Failure to pay the nontariffed products or services mayresult in loss of those products of services. 

Failure to pay the compet i t ive retail electric may result in cancellation of yoyE-conTFam-vwiti-i the compet i t ive retail electric 

service provider and returnyou to the electric distr ibution ut i l i ty 's s tape l r fa^ f fe r generatiotj service. 

If your service is d isconnected, in addit ion to the amount dd fe^dd i t i ona l charges, incluji ing a reconnection fee and/or a 

security deposit may be charged. Please call us to l1- f re?^t 1-800-995-0095to d i s c ^ payment arrangernents. Reduced 

payments can be made and disconnect ion avoided if vpu are eligible for an extgfided payment plan or the Percentage of 

Income Payment Plan, 

Extended Payment Plan 

A) ONE-SIXTH PLAN - available year round. If not currently in default on a previous six-nlonth plan, you can arrange to pay 

the past due amount in equal payments for up to six (6) months. The current bill must also be paid each month . 

B) ONE-THIRD PLAN - applicable during the winter ((November 1 through Apri l 15). Pay one-third (1/3) of the total amount 

owing each of the winter mon lhs . Any governmental assistance for wh ich you qualify wi l l be deducted f rom your total 

amount owing before the one-third payment is calculated. 

C) PERCENT-OF-INCOME-PAYMENT PLAN - If your total household incom or below 1 5 0 % of the Federal Poverty level, you 

may be eligible for this plan that al lows you to pay a percentage of your household income for energy used during the 

heating season. During the summer, you pay either a percentage of your income or your actual bi l l , whichever is higher. 

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES - Inquire about the Company's Medical Cert i f icat ion Program. If a licensed physician determines that 

disconnection of your electric service wou ld be especially dangerous to the health of a permanent resident of your household, 

you may postpone the d isconnect ion for a l imited t ime. 

You may be eligible for f inancial assistance under one or more of the fo l lowing federal, state or local programs: 

HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

(HEAP) 

1 -500-582-0880 

EMERGENCY HEAP FUNDS 

Administered through local 

Communi ty Ac t ion Agencies 

COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTEVIENT 

(Emergency Assistance) 

Consult your local directory 

if you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have called Toledo Edison 

Company, or for general ut i l i ty in format ion, residential and business customers may contact the Public Utilities Commission of 

Ohio for assistance at 1 -800-686-7826 (toll free) or for TTY at 1 -800-686-1570 , (toll free) f rom 8 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

weekdays, or at www.puco .oh io .gov . Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance 

w i th complaints and uti l i ty issues at 1 -877-742-5622 (toll free) f rom 8:00 a.m. to 5 ;00 p.m. weeicdays, or at 

www.p ickocc .o rg . 

TbhdoEdison 
A FimiBiergy Company ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Form 1074 (05-01) 

ID No. 5 8 1 8 0 0 6 1 

Ox, 

http://www.puco.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org


ATTENTION 

OCCUPANTS! 
ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMISES 

ITS YOUR 
RESPONSIBILITY 

2RE-UPY0UR 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATE 

SHUT-OFF DATE 

CUSTOMER NAME 
MARCENA UPP 

SHUT-OFF TIME ©+MONTHS 
ACCOUNT NO. 
110019485314 

IN ARREARS 

SERVICE ADDRESS 
4801 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 43623 

CUSTOMER IS ON 
PIPP &/OR PAC 

We received no .^esponse to our request fur pdymerrt of your overdue eiectric bil 
electric service has been disconnected. 

As a result, your 

In order to have service restored, the past due or defaulted 
payment plan balance and a reconnection charge must 
bR paid. A security depystt-nraV ylyu--b€uj;equired. 

Please call us toLkfree at 1-800-995-0095 for^ information on 
how to pay youfr bill or for agencies that mMgrit be able to 
provide assistance. To ensure same-da^, . j^ torat ian, you 
must contact usNagfore 12:3Q_aj3^-aTTa make a payment or 
provide proof of payment. 

Amount Past Due 
$ 3 ,042.22 
Reconnection Fee 
$ 35.00 
Security Deposit 
$ 0.00 
Total Required For Reconnection 
$ 3 ,077.22 

^Xl̂ , S/Q 

Important Information 

We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. Do not attempt to 
reconnect the electric meter yourself. An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the 
law. 

Under the iaw, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence 
that the customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be 
subject to jail sentences and fines. In addit ion, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and 
the cost of repairs or replacement. 

Please be aware that using candles, portable heaters, gas appliances and gasoline or diesel-powered 
npnfiratnrs to light or hegt your home may HR dangfimus. Pctah le heaters and burning candles that 
are left unattended, especially around children and pets, can create a fire hazard. In addition, portable 
heaters and gasoline or diesel-powered generators can produce deadly levels of carbon monoxide 
and should never be operated inside the home or garage. For more safety information, contact your 
local fire department. 

If you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have 
called Toledo Edison Company or for general util ity information, residential and business customers 
may contact the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 (toll free) or for 
TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www,puco.ohio.gov. 
Residentiai customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance wi th complaints 
and utility issues at 1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at 
www.p ickocc.org . 

Form 1025 (05-01) 
ID No. 58180041 

C3 

http://puco.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org


ATTENTION 

OCCUPANTS! 

NO ACCESS 
YOURI^RWia 

B PULLED/CUT ©POLE 
W/O FURTHER NOTICE 

ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMISES 

SHUT-OFF DATE SHUT-OFF 

CUSTOMER NAME 
MARCENA UPP 

ACCOUNT NO. 
110019485314 

HISTORY ^ 

3-29-2010^169/1 \ 

SERVICE ADDRESS 
4801 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 43623 

CUSTOMER IS ON 
PIPP &/0R PAC 

We received no response to our request for payment of your 
electric service has been disconnected. 

overdue electric bill. As a result, your 

In order to have service restored, the past due or defaulted 
payment plan balance and a reconnection charge must 
be paid. A security deposit,j»s3p-atSo" be relftiired. 

Please call us toi|-frg€>^t 1-800-995-0095 for idformation on 
how to pay youryl^ll or for agencies that rnj^t be able to 
provide assistance. To ensure same-d^y-^estoration, you 
must contact u i h e f o r e 12 :30 j i j n ' "S r id make a payment or 
provide proof of pa^ 

^KM\ 
Amount Past Due 
$ 3,500.40 
Reconnection Fee 
$ 35.00 
Security Deposit 
$ 0 .00 
Total Required For Reconnection 
$ 3,535.40 

'3/°7Te-3-

Important Information 

We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. Do not attempt to 
reconnect the electric meter yourself. An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the 
law. 

Under the law, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence 
that the customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be 
subject to jail sentences and fines. In addition, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and 
the cost of repairs or replacement. 

Please be aware that using candles, portable heaters, gas appliances and gasoline or diesel-powered 
generators to light or heat your home may be dangerous. Portable heaters and burning candles that 
are left unattended, especially around children and pets, can create a fire hazard. In addition, portable 
heaters and gasoline or diesel-powered generators can produce deadly levels of carbon monoxide 
and should never be operated inside the home or garage, For^more safety information, contact your 
local fire department. 

If you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have 
called Toledo Edison Company or for general utility information, residential and business customers 
may contact the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 (toll free) or for 
TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.puco.ohio.gov. 
Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance wi th complaints 
and utility issues at 1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at 
www.p ickocc .org . 

Form 1025 (05-01) 
ID No. 58180041 

c^ 

http://www.puco.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org


ATTENTION 
Wi l l be c u t cO 

P^fe/ /oo a n e w e r 

OCCUPANTS! 
ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMISES ItAC BEEN DISCONNBCTe& 

SHUT-OFF DATE 

CUSTOMER NAME 
MARCENA UPP 

SHUT-OFF TIME 

ACCOUNT NO, 
110019485314 

SERVICE ADDRESS 
4801 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 4 3 6 2 3 

We received no response to our request for payment of your overdue electric bill, 
electric service has been disconnected. 

As a result, your 

In order to have service restored, the past due or 
defaulted payment plan balance and a reconnection 
charge must be paid. A security deposit may also 
be required. 

Please call us toll-free at 1-800-447-3333 for 
information on how to pay your bill or to provide 
proof of payment. To ensure same-day restoration 
make your payment no later than 12 :30 p.m. 

Amount Past Due 
$ 857.75 
Reconnection Fee 
Regular Hours: $15.00 

Security Deposit 
$0 .00 
Total AmountHequtred For Reconnactio: 
Regular Hours; $8] 

Important Information 

We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. 
Do not attempt to reconnect the electric meter yourself. 

An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the iaw. 

Under the law, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence 
that the customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be 

subject to jail sentences and fines. In addit ion, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and 
the cost of repairs or replacement. 

!f ycu have a complaint in regard to this disconnoction notice that can not be resolved after you have 
called Toledo Edison Company, or for general util ity Information, residential and business customers may 
call the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio (PUCO), toll free at 1-800-686-7826 or for TDD/TTY toll 
free at 1-800-686-1570, f rom 8 :00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays or visit www,puco.oh io .gov. The 
Ohio Consumers' Counsel (OCC) represents residential util ity customers in matters before the PUCO. 
The OCC can be contacted toll free at 1-877-742-5622 f rom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays or 
visit www,p ickocc .org . -— • c ^ • 

TotectoEdi^n 
A FirstEnergy Company ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Form 1025 (05-01) 
ID No. 58180041 
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ATTENTION 
OCCUPANTS! 

o 
ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMISES 

'6 

SHUT-OFF DATE SHUT-OFF TIME ^ ? < 

CUSTOMER NAME 
MARCENA UPP 

ACCOUNT NO. 
110019485314 

SERVICE ADDRESS 
4801 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 43623 

We received no response to our request for payment of your overdue electric bill. As a result, your electric 
service has been disconnected. 

In order to have service restored, the past due or defaulted 
payment plan balance and a reconnection charge must 
be paid, A security deposit may also be required. 

Please call us toll-free at 1-800-995-0095 for information on 
how to pay your bill or for agencies that might be able to 
provide assistance. To ensure same-day restoration, you 
must contact us before 12:30 p.m and make a payment or 
provide proof of payment. 

Amount Past Due 
$ 4 ,846 .50 
Reconnection Fee 
$ 35.00 
Security Deposit 
$ 0 . 0 0 
Total Required For Reconnection 
$ 4 , 8 8 1 . 5 0 

Important Information 

We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. Do not attempt to reconnect the 
electric meter yourself. An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the law. 

Under the law, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence that the 
customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be subject to jail 
sentences and fines. In addit ion, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and the cost of repairs or 
replacement. 

Please be aware that using candles, portable heaters, gas appliances and gasoline or diesel-powered 
generators to light or heat your home may be dangerous. Portable heaters and burning candles that 
are left unattended, especially around children and pets, can create a fire hazard. In addition, portable heaters 
and gasoline or diesei-powered generators can produce deadly levels of carbon monoxide 
and should never be operated inside the home or garage. For more safety information, contact your 
local fire department. 

If you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resofved after you have called 
Toledo Edison Company or for general utility information, residential and business customers may contact the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 (toil free) or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 
(toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.puco.oh io .gov. Residential customers may also 
contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance wi th complaints and util ity issues at 1-877-742-5622 
(toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.p ickocc .org . 

Form 1025(05 -01 
ID No. 58180041 

T&teotoEdison 
A FirstBiergy Company " " ^ 

c^ 

http://www.puco.ohio.gov
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ATTENTION 

OCCUPANTS! 
SERVICE DISCONNECTION NOTICE 

Your monthly electric bill has not been paid. The due date listed below is the FINAL DATE for 
paying the amount due in order to prevent your service from being disconnected. 

g)"*" MONTHS CUSTOMER N A M E 

MARCENA UPP IN THE ARREARS 
ARREARS AMT $ 

NOTICE PREP DATE 

0 3 / 1 0 / 2 0 1 0 

SERVICE ADDRESS 

4 8 0 1 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 4 3 6 2 3 ^3ona3 
ACCOUNT NO. 

I I Q O f 9 4 8 5 3 1 4 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE 

2 , 8 0 3 . 1 7 

DUE DATE 

0 3 / 2 2 / 2 0 1 0 

The total amount due does not include charges for nontar i f fed products or services but may include charges for competi t ive 

retail electr ic service. Failure to pay the nontar i f fed products or services mayresul t in loss of those products or services. 

Failure to pay the competi t iveretai l electric may result in cancel lat ion o f your contract w i t h the competit ive retail electric 

service provider and returnyou to the electr ic distr ibut ion ut i l i ty 's standard-offer generation service. 

If your service is d isconnected, in addit ion t o the a j^ f i6r tCd\ je, addit ional charges, llacluding a reconnection fee and/or a 

securi ty deposit may be charged. Please call u j? ;^ l l - f ree at 1-8QQ-995-0095to d i sc / ss payment arrangements. Reduced 

payments can be made and disconnect ion avo/ded if you are eligible for an extepded payment plan or the Percentage of 

Income Payment Plan. 

Extended Payment Plan 

A ] ONE-SIXTH PLAN - available year round . If not current ly in default on a previous six-month plan, you can arrange to pay 

the past due amount in equal payments for up to six (6) months. The current bill must also be paid each month . 

B| ONE-THIRD PLAN - applicable during the w in ter (November 1 through Apri l 15) . Pay one-third (1/3) of the total amount 

ow ing each of the w in ter months. Any governmental assistance for wh ich you qualify wi l l be deducted f rom your total 

amount o w i n g before the one-third payment is calculated. 

C) PERCENT-OF-INCOME-PAYMENT PLAN - If your total household incom or below 1 5 0 % of the Federal Poverty level, you 

may be eligible for this plan that a l lows you to pay a percentage of your household income for energy used during the 

heating season. During the summer,, you pay either a percentage of your income or your actual bil l, whichever is higher. 

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES - Inquire about the Company 's Medical Cert i f icat ion Program. If a licensed physician determines that 

d isconnect ion of your electric service wou ld be especially dangerous to the health of a permanent resident of your household, 

you may postpone the disconnect ion for a l imited t ime . 

You may be eligible for f inancial assistance under one or more of the fo l lowing federal, state or local programs: 

HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

(HEAP) 

1 -800-282-0880 

EMERGENCY HEAP FUNDS 

Admin is tered through local 

Communi ty Ac t ion Agencies 

COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTMENT 

(Emergency Assistance) 

Consult your local directory 

If you have a complaint in regard to this d isconnect ion notice that can not be resolved after you have called Toledo Edison 

Company, or for general ut i l i ty in format ion, residential and business customers may contact the Public Util it ies Commission of 

Ohio for assistance at 1 -800-686-7826 (toll free) or for TTY at 1 -800 -686-1570 , (toil free) f rom 8:00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. 

weekdays , or at www.puco .oh io .gav . Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance 

w i t h complaints and uti l i ty issues at 1 -877 -742-5622 (toll free) from 8 :00 a .m. to 5 :00 p.m. weekdays, or at 

w w w . p i c k o c c . o r g . 

Form 1 0 ? 4 (05-01) 
A FirstEnergy Company ^ 

ID No. 5 8 1 8 0 0 6 1 
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Mtrw/illB CUT (g pole/ 
padmount w/o further 
notice - after due date 
NO ACCESS 2 Meter 

ATTENTION 

OCCUPANTS! 
ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMISES 

3-29 ' )O^ I69J / 

^ 157.// 

SHUT-OFF DATE 

CUSTOMER NAME 
MARCENA UPP 

SHUT-OFF TIME 

ACCOUNT NO. 
110019485314 

SERVICE ADDRESS 
4801 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 43623 

We received no response to our request for payment of your overdue electric 
electric service has been disconnected. 

In order to have service restored, the past due or defaulted 
payment plan balance and a reconnection charge must 
be paid. A security deposit^jray^'afeb be^Tfe^AJired. 

Please call us toll-fr 
how to pay your 
provide assistance 
must contact us be 
provide proof of payment. 

information on 
ht be able to 

estoration, you 
and make a payment or 

CUSTOMER IS ON 
PIPP &/OR PAC 

^ " ^ MONTHS 
IN ARREARS 

As a result, your 

Amount Past Due 
$ 2,724.46 
Reconnection Fee 
$ 35.00 
Security Deposit 
$ 0.00 
Total Required For Reconnection 
$ 2 ,759.46 

Important Information 

We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. Do not attempt to 
reconnect the electric meter yourself. An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the 
law. 

Under the law, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence 
that the customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be 
subject to jail sentences and fines. In addit ion, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and 
the cost of repairs or replacement. 

Please be aware that using candles, portable heaters, gas appliances and gasoline or diesel-powered 
generators to light or heat your home may be dangerous. Portable heaters and burning candles that 
are 'eft unattended, especially around chiidren and pets, can create a fire hazard, in addition, portable 
heaters and gasoline or diesel-powered generators can produce deadly levels of carbon monoxide 
and should never be operated inside the home or garage. For more safety information, contact your 
local fire department. 

If you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have 
called Toledo Edison Company or for general util ity information, residential and business customers 
may contact the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 (toll free) or for 
TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.puco.ohio.gov. 
Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance wi th complaints 
and utility issues at 1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at 
www.p ickocc .org . 

Form 1025 (05-01) 
ID No. 58180041 d.'g' 

http://www.puco.ohio.gov
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ATTENTION ^y 
OCCUPANTSL^-'c - t " 

SERVICE DISCONNECTION NOTICE 

Your monthly electric bill has not been paid. The due date listed below is the FINAL DATE for paying the 
amount due in order to prevent your service from being disconnected. 

CUSTOMER NAME 

MARCENA UPP 

NOTICE PREP DATE 

0 3 / 0 1 / 2 0 1 1 

SERVICE ADDRESS 

4 8 0 1 IMPERIAL DR TOLEDO OH 4 3 6 2 3 

ACCOUNT N O . 

1 1 0 0 1 9 4 8 5 3 1 4 

TOTAL A M O U N T DUE 

4 , 7 8 0 . 7 7 

DUE DATE 

0 3 / 1 1 / 2 0 1 1 

The to ta l amount due does not include charges for nontar i f fed products or services but may include charges for compet i t ive retail 

electric service. Failure t o pay t he nontar i f fed products or services mayresult in loss of those products or services. Failure to pay the 

compet i t iveretai l electric may result in cancel lat ion of your contract w i t h the compet i t ive retail electric service provider and returnyou 

t o the electr ic distr ibut ion ut i l i ty 's standard-offer generat ion service. 

If your service is d isconnected, in addit ion to the amount due, addit ional charges, including a reconnect ion fee and/or a securi ty 

deposi t may be charged. Please call us tol l - free at 1 -800-995-0095to discuss payment arrangements. Reduced payments can be 

made and disconnect ion avoided if you are eligible for an extended payment plan or the Percentage of Income Payment Plan Plus. 

Extended Payment Plan 

^ ^ ^ - A) ONE-SIXTH PLAN - Extended payment plan tha t requires six equal month ly payments on the arrearages, in addit ion to ful l payment 

of current bil ls. 

B) ONE-NINTH PLAN - Extended payment plan that requires nine equal monthly payments on the arrearages, in addit ion to a budget 

payment plan fo r t he projected month ly bi l ls. The budget port ion of t he payments may be adjusted periodically. 

C) ONE-THIRD PLAN - Available f rom November 1 th rough Apri l 15 . Extended payment plan that requires payment of one-third of 

t he balance due each month , wh ich is arrearages plus current bill. 

D) PERCENT OF INCOME PAYMENT PLAN PLUS (PIPP Plus) - Extended payment plan for customers whose household income is at or 

below 1 5 0 % of the federal poverty level. PIPP Plus a l lows you to pay a percentage of your household income instead of the actual 

amount of your bil l. 

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES - fnquira about the Company's Medical Cert i f icat ion Program. If a l icensed physician determines that 

d isconnect ion of your electric service wou ld be especially dangerous to the health of a permanent resident of your household, you may 

postpone the disconnect ion for a l imited t ime. 

You may be eligible for f inancial assistance under one or more of the fo l lowing federal, s ta te or local programs: 

HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

(HEAP! 

1 -800-282-0880 

EMERGENCY HEAP FUNDS 

Administered through local 

Community Ac t ion Agencies 

COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTMENT 

(Emergency Assistance) 

Consult your local directory 

If you have a complaint in regard to this disconnect ion not ice that can not be resolved after you have called Toledo Edison Company, 

or for general ut i l i ty in format ion, residential and business customers may contact the Public Uti l i t ies Commission of Ohio for 

assistance at 1 -800-686-7826 (toll free) or for TTY at 1-800-686-1 5 7 0 , (toll free) f rom 8 :00 a .m, to 5 :00 p.m. weekdays , or at 

w w w . p u c o . o h i o . g o v . Residential customers may also con tac t the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance w i t h complaints and uti l i ty 

issues at 1 - 8 7 7 - 7 4 2 - 5 6 2 2 (toll free) f rom 8 : 0 0 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. weekdays, or at w w w . p i c k o c c . o r g . 

Form 1 0 2 4 ( 0 5 - 0 1 ) 
TbtedoEdsOTi 
AFxstEnergy Oxr^imy ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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ATTENTION 
OCCUPANTS! 

SERVICE DISCONNECTION NOTICE 
Your montltly electric bill has not been paid. The due d*ate listed below is the FINAL DATE you can pay the 
amount owed to prevent your service from being disconnected. 

CUSTOMER NAME M A R C E N A UPP 

STREET ADDRESS 4801 IMPERIAL DR cnv'TOLEDO 

DATE OF NOTICE 06/03/11 

STATE O H 

ACCOUNT NO, 110019485314 TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $5 ,170.20 

ZIP CODE 

DUE DATE 06/06/1 1 

The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services. The amount may ineiude charges from 
an alternative electric generation supplier. Ifyou don't pay these supplier charges, the supplier may cancel your 
contract and you could be retumed to your utility for generaticg^ervice. Ifyou don't pay ^ e charges for other 
nontariffed products or services, you may lose those products or services. 

If your service is disconnected, a reconneict fee and/or security deposit may be charged along with the amount due. 
Please call us immediately to discuss payment arrangements. You may be able to make reduced payments and avoid 
disconnection ifyou are eligible for an extended payment plan or the Percentage of Income Payment Plan Plus. 

Extended Payment Plan 
A) ONE-SIXTH PLAN - Extended payment plaij that requires si.K equal monthly payments on the arrearages, in 
addition to full payment of cuccfiUtijills. 
B) ONE-NINTH PLAN ~ Extended payment plan that requires nine equal monthly payments on the arrearages, in 
addition to a budget payment plaa for the projected monthly bills. The budget portion ofthe pa^-ments mav be adjusted 
periodically. ' ' * *̂  - . ' 
C) ONE-THIRD PLAN- Available from November i through April 15. Extended payment plan that requires 
payment of one-third ofthe balance due each month, which is arrearages plife current bill. -
D) PERCENTAGE OF INCOME PAYMENT PLAN PLUS (PIPP Plus) - Extended payment plan for customers 
whose household income is at or below 150% ofthe federal poverty level PIPP Plus allows you to pay a percentage of 
your household income instead ofthe actual amount of your bill. 

• " • -

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES - You may want to ask ahou^ the Company's Me4ieal Certification Program. If a 
licensed physician determines that disconnection of your electnc service woul(f be especially dangerous to the heahh of 
?» nemianent re.'̂ ident of your household, disconnection may be postponed for a limited time. 

Ifyou have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have called your 
electric utility company, or for general utility information, resideptial and business customers may contact the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 (tAll free) or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570, (toll free) 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.pucQ.ohio.gov. Residential custdinefs may also contact the Ohio 
Consumers' Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issftes at 1-877-74^-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.piGk.occ.org".' ' x " 

First Energy telephone numbers: 
Ohio Edison 
The Illuminating Company 
Toledo Edison 

FORM X-3825 (11-10) 

1-800-686-3421 
1-800-686-9901 
1-800-995-0095 

FirstEn&Qv 
Ohio Edison • The Illuminating Company • Toledo Ec 

76 South Main Street • Akron, Ohio 44308 
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Lawriter - OAC - 4901 :l-18-06 Disconnection procedures for electric, gas, and natural ga... Page 1 of 5 

4901:1 -18-06 Disconnect ion procedures for eiectr ic, gas, 

and natura l gas ut i l i t ies . 

(A) If a residential customer is delinquent, as defined in paragraph (A) of rule 4901:1-18-04 of the 
Administrative Code, in paying for regulated services, the utility company may, after at least fourteen 
days' notice, disconnect the customer's service during normal utility company business hours in 
compliance with all o f the following conditions. 

(1) No disconnections for nonpayment shall be made after twelve-tin irty p.m. on tine day preceding a 
day on which all services necessary for the customer to arrange and the utility company to perform 
reconnection are not regularly performed. 

(2) On the day of disconnection of service, the utility company shall provide the customer witii 
personal notice. If the customer is not at home, the utility company shall provide personal notice to an 
adult consumer. If neither the customer nor an adult consumer is at home, the utility company shall 
attach written notice to the premises in a conspicuous location prior to disconnecting service. 

(3) Third-party or guarantor notification. 

(a) Each utility company shall permit a residential customer to designate a third party to receive notice 
of the pending disconnection of the customer's service and any other credit notices sent to the 
customer. If the customer has a guarantor, the guarantor shall receive notice of the pending 
disconnection of the guaranteed customer's service and any other credit notices sent to the guaranteed 
customer, pursuant to rule 4901:1-17-03 of the Administrative Code. The utility company shall notify 
the third party or the guarantor at least fourteen days prior to disconnecting the customer's service. 

(b) The utility company shall inform the third party that his/her receipt of such notices does not 
constitute acceptance of any liability by the third party for payment for service provided to the 
customer unless the third party has also agreed, in writing, to be a guarantor for the customer. 

(c) In compliance with division (E) of section 4933.12 and division (D) of section 4933.121 of the 
Revised Code, if the utility company plans to disconnect the residential utility service of a customer for 
the nonpayment of his/her bill, and that customer resides in an Ohio county in which the department 
of job and family services has provided the utility company with a written request for notification of 
residential service disconnection prior to the disconnection, then the utility company shall provide, 
during the period of the fifteenth of November to the fifteenth of April, the appropriate county 
department of job and family services with a listing, electronically if feasible, of those customers whose 
service will be disconnected for nonpayment. This information will include at a minimum, the 
customer's first name, middle initial, last name, service address, and county of residence, and shall be 
made available to the county department of job and family services simultaneous with the generation 
of any ten-day disconnection notices being distributed to customers. The county department of job and 
family services may use this information to assist customers in the payment of delinquent utility bills in 
an effort to avoid disconnection of service. 

(d) Upon the request of a property owner or the agent of a property owner, each utility company shall 
provide the property owner or the agent of a property owner with at least three days' advance notice 
when service to his/her property is to be disconnected either at the request of a residential customer 
who is a tenant or for nonpayment. 

.i>i A-H-
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(4) Utility company employees or agents o f the utility company who disconnect service at the premises 
may or may not, at the discretion of the utility company, be authorized to make extended payment 
arrangements. Utility company employees or agents who disconnect service shall be authorized to 
complete one of the following: 

(a) Accept payment in lieu of disconnection. 

(b) Dispatch an employee to the premises to accept payment. 

(c) Make available to the customer another means to avoid disconnection. 

(5) The disconnection notice may be mailed separately or included on the regular monthly bill. If the 
notice is Included on the regular monthly bill, it shall be prominently identified as a disconnection 
notice. The following information shall be clearly displayed either on the disconnection notice or in 
documents accompanying the disconnection notice: 

(a) The delinquent billing account number, the total amount required to prevent disconnection of the 
regulated services provided by the utility company and/or any security deposit owed at the time of the 
notice. 

(b) The earliest date when disconnection may occur. 

(c) The local or toll-free number and address of the utility company's office for customers to contact 

about their account. 

(d) The following statement: 

" I f you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have 
called (name of utility company), or for general utility company information, residential and business 
customers may contact the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 (toll 
free) or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at 
www.puco.ohio.aov. 

Residentiai customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' Counsel for assistance with complaints 
and utility issues at 1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at 
www.pickocc.orq." 

(e) A statement that the customer's failure to pay the amount on the disconnection notice at the utility 
company's office or to one of its authorized agents before the date specified on the disconnection 
notice may require payment of a security deposit and a charge for reconnection. The statement shall 
also include the amount of the security deposit and the reconnection charge. 

(f) If applicable, a statement that the failure to pay charges for nontariffed products or services may 
result in the loss of those products and/or services. 

(g) An explanation of the payment plans and options available to a customer whose account is 
delinquent, as provided in this rule and rule 4901:1-18-05 of the Administrative Code, and percentage 
of income payment plan (PIPP), pursuant to rule 4901:1-18-12 of the Administrative Code, and, when 
applicable, rule 4901:1-18-09 of the Administrative Code. 

http://codes,ohio.gov/oac/4901%3Al-18-06 3/21/2011 
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(h) I f disconnection of service is to occur as a result of nonpayment, a statement that a medical 
certification program and forms are available from the utility company for customers or consumers 
where the disconnection of service would be especially dangerous to the health of those persons. 

(i) A statement that a listing of the utility company's authorized payment agents is available by calling 
the utility company's toll-free customer service number. 

(B) During the period of November first through April fifteenth, if payment or payment arrangements 
are not made to prevent disconnection before the disconnection date stated on the fourteen-day 
disconnection notice, the utility company shall not disconnect service to residential customers for 
nonpayment unless the utility company completes each of the following: 

(1) l^akes contact with the customer or other adult consumer at the premises ten days prior to 
disconnection of service by personal contact, telephone, or hand-delivered written notice. Utility 
companies may send this notice by regular, U.S. mail; however, such notice must allow three calendar 
days for mailing. This additional notice shall extend the date of disconnection, as stated on the 
fourteen-day notice required by paragraph (A) of this rule, by ten additional days. 

(2) Informs the customer or adult consumer that sources of federal, state, and local government aid 
for payment of utility bills and for home weatherlzation are available at the time the utility company 
delivers the notice required in paragraph (B)(1) of this rule, and provides sufficient information to 
allow the customer to further pursue available assistance. 

(3) Informs the customer of the right to enter into any of the payment plans set forth in paragraph (B) 
of rule 4901:1-18-05 of the Administrative Code, or to enroll In PIPP. If the customer does not respond 
to the notice described in paragraph (B)(1) of this rule, or refuses to accept a payment plan or falls to 
make the initial payment on a payment plan referenced in this paragraph, the utility company may 
disconnect service after the ten-day notice expires. 

(C) Medical certification 

(1) In accordance with the certification requirements of this rule, the utility company shall not 
disconnect residential service for nonpayment for either of the following situations: 

(a) If the disconnection of service would be especially dangerous to the health of any consumer who is 
a permanent resident of the premises. 

(b) When the disconnection of service would make operation of necessary medical or life-supporting 
equipment impossible or impractical. 

(2) The medical condition or the need for medical or life-supporting equipment shall be certified to the 
utility company by a licensed physician, physician assistant, clinical nurse specialist, certified nurse 
practitioner, certified nurse-midwife, or local board of health physician. 

(3) The utility company shall act in accordance with the following medical certification requirements: 

(a) Upon request o fany residential consumer, the utility company shall provide a medical certification 
form to the customer or to any of the health care professionals identified In paragraph (C)(2) of this 
rule. The utility company shall use the medical certification form provided in the appendix to this rule. 

7>3 
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(b) The certification o f the medical condition or the need for the medical or life-supporting equipment 
required by paragraph (C)(1) of this rule shall be in writing and shall include the name of the person to 
be certified; a statement that the person Is a permanent resident of the premises in question; the 
name, business address, and telephone number of the certifying party; the nature of the medical 
condition; an explanation o f the need for the medical or life-supporting equipment, if applicable; and a 
signed statement by the certifying party that disconnection of service will be especially dangerous to 
the health of a permanent resident of the premises, 

(c) Initial certification by the certifying party may be by telephone if written certification is forwarded 
to the utility company within seven calendar days. 

(d) Certification shall prohibit disconnection of service for thirty calendar days. 

(e) If a medical certificate is used to avoid disconnection, the customer shall enter into an extended 
payment plan prior to the end of the medical certification period or be subject to disconnection. The 
initial payment on the plan shall not be due until the end of the certification period. 

(f) If service has been disconnected for nonpayment within twenty-one calendar days prior to the 
certification of either a special danger to the health of a qualifying resident or the need for medical or 
life-supDorting equipment, the utility company shall restore service to that residence once the 
certifying party provides the required certification to the utility company and the customer agrees to 
an extended payment plan. 

(g) If certification is provided to the utility company prior to three-thirty p.m., the utility company shall 
restore the customer's service within the same day. If the certification is received after three-thirty 
p.m., the utility company shall reconnect service by the earliest time possible on the following business 
day. Also, if the certification is received after three-thirty p.m. on a day that precedes a day on which 
all services necessary for the customer to arrange and the utility company to perform reconnection are 
not regularly performed, the utility company shall make an effort to restore service by the end of that 
day. 

(h) A Consumer may renew the certification two additional times (thirty days each) by providing 
additional certificates to the utility company. The total certification period may not exceed ninety days 
per household in any twelve-month period. 

(4) The electric utility company shall give notice of availability of medical certification to its residential 
customers by means of bill inserts or special notices at the beginning of the winter heating period and 
at the beginning of the summer cooling period. The natural gas utility company shall give notice of the 
availability of medical certification to its residential customers by means of bill inserts or special notices 
at the beginning of the winter heating period. 

(D) This provision Is to address circumstances where an electric, gas, or natural gas utility company 
elects to leave the utility service on at a particular service location for the utility company's 
convenience after receiving a request for disconnection from the customer of record, 

(1) If the new resident does not contact the utility company to establish service, the utility company 
may subsequently disconnect the utility service in accordance with the fraud provisions in paragraph 
(C) of rule 4901:1-10-20 o f the Administrative Code (electric) and paragraph (C) of rule 4901:1-13-09 
o f the Administrative Code (gas and natural gas). 

IPi 
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(2) Under the circumstance where the new resident becomes an applicant for service and is required to 
pay a deposit to establish financial responsibility, the utility company must advise the applicant of the 
date that the utility service may be disconnected for nonpayment of the deposit. 

(3) Under either circumstance above where the new resident becomes a consumer of the electric, gas, 
or natural gas service that was left on by the utility company, the consumer will be financially 
responsible for the utility service consumed from the date of move-in. 

(E) Upon request of the customer, the utility company shall provide an opportunity for review of the 
initial decision to disconnect the service. The utility company shall review the circumstances 
surrounding the disconnection, escalate the review to an appropriate supervisor if requested, and 
inform the customer of the decision upon review as soon as possible. At the customer's request, the 
utility company shall respond in writing. 

(F) The utility company when contacted by the commission's staff shall respond to an inquiry 
concerning a pending disconnection or actual disconnection within two business days. At the request of 
commission staff, the utility company shall respond in writing. Commission staff will notify the 
customer of the utility company's response. 

(G) The utility company shall include in Its tariff its current standard practices and procedures for 
disconnection, including any applicable collection and reconnect charges. Any utility company 
proposing changes to its disconnection notice shall submit a copy to commission staff for review. 

Replaces: 4901:1-18-05 

Click to view Appendix 

Effective: 11/01/2010 

R,C. 119,032 review dates: 11/30/2013 

Promulgated Under: 111.15 

Statutory Authority: 4905.04, 4933.122 

Rule Amplifies: 4905.06, 4905.22, 4905.261, 4905.30, 4933.17, 4933.12, 4933.121, 4933,122 

Prior Effective Dates: 3/22/80, 10/6/82, 12/1/83, 4/21/86, 6/19/88, 12/3/94, 2/4/00, 9/1/04, 4/6/06, 
2/11/08 
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4901:1-18-04 Delinquent bills. 
(A) Individually metered residential service accounts will be considered delinquent and subject to the 
utility company's disconnection procedures for nonpayment if the account meets one of the following 
criteria: 

(1) The customer has not made full payment or arrangements for payment by the due date, for any 
given bill containing a previous balance for regulated services provided by the utility company. 

(2) The customer Is in default on an extended payment plan. 

(3) The customer fails to make the initial payment on an extended payment plan. 

(B) The minimum payment necessary in order to avoid the disconnection procedures shall not be 
greater than the delinquent amount, i.e., that portion of the bill that represents a previous balance for 
regulated services provided by the utility company. 

Replaces: 4901:1-18-03 

Effective: 11/01/2010 

R.C. 119.032 review dates: 11/30/2013 

Promulgated Under: J^ll.15 

Statutory Authority: 4905.04 

Rule Amplifies: 4905.06, 4905.22, 4933.12, 4933.121, 4933.122 

Prior Effective Dates: 9/1/04 

http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/4901%3Al-18-04 3/21/2011 

http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/4901%3Al-18-04
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If your service with the company is terminated, 
either by your request or disconnection for 
nonpaymenl. the company will apply tlie deposit 
plus any interesl accrued to the fmal bill. You will 
receive a refund of your deposit for any amount 
that exceeds the amount owed in the final bill. 

Ifyou paid a deposit lo your electric company 
and choose lo enrol! 
with an alternative 
electric supplier, the 
electric company must 
refund any portion 
of tlie deposit which 
applies to services the 
company is no longer 
providing. 

There arc several options available for 
customers having trouble paying their electric bill; 

Ifyou are unable lo pay your bill contact 
your electric company lo make payment 
arrangements before the payment is due. 
The PUCO requires electric companies to 
otfer certain payment plans lo residential 
customers, and each company may olTer 
additional payment options. These payment 
plans can include the 1/3 Extended 
Payment Plan, 1/6 Extended payment Plan, 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan (PIPP). 
or budget payment plans. Contact your 
electric company for more infonnation about 
payment options. 

Energy assistance programs are also available 
for qualifying households to help pay utility 
bills. A fact sheet is available from the PUCO 
with details and eligibility requirements 
for these assistance programs. For more 
information, call the PUCO at (800) 686-
PLCO (7826) or visit the consumer section of 
vvww.PUCO.ohio.Gov. 

C P-



Ifyou do not pay your electric bill by the due 
date, the company will send a 14-day notice 
before disconnecting your service. This 14-
day notice may appear on your bill. To prevent 
disconnection, you must pay the amount owed by 
the disconnection date listed on Lhe notice. 

If your service has already been disconnected, 
you must pay the amount owed. Ifyou make lhe 
payment before 12:30 p.m., your service will be 
restored on the same day. If payment is made 
after 12:30 p.m., service will be reconnected the 
next business day. You can make your payment 
by credit card, check, over the phone, or at an 
authorized agent. Keep in mind that you may also 
have to pay a security deposit and a reconnection 
fee before your service is restored. 

Ifyou wish to guarantee the reconnection of 
your service on the same day that you make 
the payment, you must provide the company 
with proof of your payment by 12:30 p.m. and 
notify ihcm that you wish to have your service 
reconnected that same day. 

If a member of your household has a medical 
condition where the disconnection of electric 
seî vice would be especially dangerous to health, 
you may be eligible for a medical certification 
which would retain or restore service for a period 
of 30 days. Medical certifications may only be 
used three times per household in a 12-month 
period, and must be completed by a certified 
health care professional. 

Ifyou feel there is an error in your bill contact 
your electric company first. You can contact the 
PUCO al (800) 686-PUCO (7826) ifyou are 
unable to resolve the dispute with the electric 
company. However, you should still pay the 
amount on your bill that is not in dispute. The 
electric company cannot disconnect service for 
nonpayment of a billing amount that is in a bona 
fide dispute, if the customer has registered a 

£3 



complaint with the PUCO hotline or 
filed a formal complaint. 

Electric companies can disconnect 
service for nonpayment year-round, 
including during the winter months. 
From November 1 through ,4pril 15, 
electric companies must give you 
an additional 10-day notice before disconnecting 
your service. 

Your electric meter measures the amount of 
electricity you use each month, and is used by 
the electric company to detemiine your monthly 
bill Employees of the electric company liave 
the right to access lo your meter for the purposes 
of reading, repairing, or testing the meter. 
When visiting your property, electric company 
employees must provide you with idcnlification 
and the reason they are at your property. 

Many limes, electric companies use estimates 
based on previous usage to determine monthly 
customer bills. However, you have the right lo 
request a meter reading to ensure that your electric 
bill is accurate. Electric companies are required to 
read meters at least once per year, and customers 
may request two additional meter readings free of 
charge per year. Keep in mind that you can only 
request a meter reading if your meter has nol been 
read for two previous monlhs, or ifyou believe 
that your meter may be malfunctioning. 

The electnc company will make a reasonable 
attempt to obtain an actual meter reading for each 
billing period. However, you have the choice to 
read the meter yourself and call in lhe reading 
to the electric company. When you terminate 
your service, you may w ânt lo aiTange for a final 
reading Lo avoid a calculated final bill 

Reading your electnc meter is a simple way lo 
ensure your electric bill is accurate. There are four 



'fojedoEcftMfi 
A RstBTeray Company ^ 

January 18,2010 
/Vccount Numpen 11 OQ1948531 41 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801IIWPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Dec 17 to Jan 15,2010 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Feb 12,2010 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

No Answer 
Arrearage Crediting Plan - Step 8 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/aclustments 
Balance at billing on January 18,2010 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 

3.078.30 
0.00 

3.078.30 

53.42 
66.81 

You are legally responsible for a $9,826.47 actual account balance. 

Pagel 0 
1 

3,078.30 

120.23 

S 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

• - j _ 4 _ c > j u - ^ Customer Senflce 1-800-447-3333 
. ^ ^ 5 ^ 9 ? 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp j 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg B3 ^ k 
Akron OH 44320-1119 ^ ^ 

For Information About 
Your Altemate 
Electric Si4}plier 1-888-254-6359 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avai l^e competitive 
elecfric supf^ier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gcv. 
Residential Service - 2190026868 6.73 cents per kWh 

TbtectoEdron 
A First£nefgy Company ^ ^ ^ 

I ' i t i i i l ' l"i«|iit|i|i|iii|>liiiil"'IMI><iiii 
KX3tftK«««»X3CAUT03tK5-DIGIT 43623 
00009827 01 AV 0 . 3 3 2 
HARCENA UPP 
4B01 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
<i3623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amount Paid I 

Please Pay 

Due By 

1 
$3,198.53 

February 01,2010 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH <»4309-3638 

l.l..l.l..l..ll.ll...l.l....ll..ll....ll.l.-l»<H.l..lil'l"l 

D7 l lDOnMa53mQD0l iDQa0DDDDaDa0DD0D0aDiaD23DD03naS3T 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gcv


1bteQtoEdisCT7 
AFifslBKfgy Company ^ 

February 16,2010 
LAccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jan 16 to Feb 15,2010 for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 15,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Arrearage Crediting Han - Step 8 
Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on February 16,2010 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 

3,198.53 
-175.00 

3,023.53 

89.40 
118.96 

Page i ot ^ 
11' 

You are legally responsible for a $9,859.83 actual account balance, 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

3,023.53 

208.36 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

- j ^ j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
J ^ ^ ^ ^ S ? 24-Hour Emefgency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenerg^orp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp i 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg 83 ^ | | 
Akron OH 44320-1119 

For Information /\bout 
Your/Mtemate 
Elecbic Supplier 1-888-254-6359 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an 'Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
elecUic supf^ier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Senrice - 2190026868 6,73 cents per kWh 

F^> 

http://www.firstenerg%5eorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


|t\ccount Numper: n tAlIb 48531 4 1 Page 3 ^ 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90302080791 T I 4 

* * * * * * * A * * * A * * A Q [ S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Your electric bill payntent is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 3,011.53 is 
made by 03/02/2010. If sen/ice is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retail electric service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or sen/ices may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts Issued a consolidated bill for electric senfice. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amounL If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-9954)095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

Th-d Eanied Income Tax Credt (EITC) is a tax credit for certain luwerincome families and individuals. For 
information and to determine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov/individuals. 

The Transmission and /\ncillary Service Charge, which recovers transmission costs related to mandates from the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, has changed effective January 1,2010. As a r ^ t , the amount of a 
standard residential customer's bill (using 750 kWh/month) will DECREASE by approximately 2.1% or $1.87 per 
month. 

m£mM^Mi^m-:mm^^^^^mm^s^^^^ 

^ When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer nun^rs below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Sen/ice - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

Total Charges 

Basic Chargsa 
Basic Charge 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254^359 with questions on these charges. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1,850 KWH X 0.064303 per KWH 

Total Charges 

4.00 
87.77 
-2.37 

$89.40 

118.96 

Date 
Payments: 

01/18/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-175.00 

-175 ftQ 

$175.00 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Total 

Previous 
Balance 
2.921.40 

277.13 
3,198.53 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

0.00 
-175,00 
-175.00 

Current 
Charges 

89.40 
118,96 
208.36 

Please 
Pay 

3,010.80 
221.09 

3.231.89 

http://www.irs.gov/individuals


iVccount Numljer: 110019485314 1 Page 4 o 
Invoice Number 90302080791 

c Ar rBa r^ i g qredi t i r tq Plan - Stgp 8 S M f f l m ^ WfC>»natiPFI 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

Previous bill was 3,198 53 
Total payments/adjustments -175 00 
Balance at billing 3,023 53 
Current charges 208 36 
Anearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 3,231 89 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 9,826.47 
Total payments/adjustments -175 00 
Balance at billing 9,651.47 
Current charges 208 36 
Actual Account Balance 9.859 83 

M&mmt 
Residential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Readng (Actual) 86,483 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 84.633 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,850 

m 
Usage Comparison 

F M A M J J A S O N D J F 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Histoiical Usage Information 

F ^ 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

1.29/ 

1,020 

1,044 

819 
926 
999 

Aug U9 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

1 
2.̂ 143 
1,269 

1,090 

1.038 

1.143 

1,039 

1,850 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Feb 09 
41 
23 
32 

Feb 10 
60 
25 
31 

14,680 
1,223 

F l i 
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KtedbEdteon 
""7™ 

March 17.2010 
lAccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4] 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 

• TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billin/period: Feb 16 to Mar 16. 2010 for 29 days 
N e i S f l Date: On or about Apr 14. 2010 
Rill Based On: Actual Meter Readng 

Arrearage Crediting Plan - Step 8 
Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on March 17.2010 
Current Basic Charges 

Toledo Edison 
Toledo Edison - Misc. Charges 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 

3,231.89 
-326.32 

2,905.57 

67.99 
12.00 
89.12 

TSSCTT 

You are legally responsible for a $9,702.62 actual account balance. 

Page 1 of 
T1 

2»905l$7 

1M.11 

S 
Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

-- j_ ,^_- :^4_,^ CustomerSenrtce 1-800-447-3333 
x ^ ^ ^ ^ S O 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1 -800-99&^095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp ForlnfomiationAbout . i.oiLi icyy owiuu^ li, ^ ^ y j p^^ Infomiation 
341 White Pond Drive Bidg B3 ^ U i , Your Altemate 
Akron OH 44320-1119 ^ ^ Electiic Supplier 1-888-254-6359 

You\irTent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save.\suppller's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit flie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.oNo.gov. 
Residential Sen/ice - 2190026868 6.73 cents per kWh 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.oNo.gov


" ^ ^ * g % 
lAccount Number 110019 4853 1 4 1 Page 3 of' 

MARCENAUPP invoice Number 90392092043 T 1 ' 

t"''T^^t'^&i''•l ,'At4£^-JS''^';-<^^-f. V^^ 
l.,M^M^>^.^^,^Mt 

* * * * * • ' REMINDER NOTICE * * * * * * * 
When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made this payment, thank 
you. If not, please promptly pay the overdue amounL Call us if you have questions orfor information on payment 
arrangements. 

The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and individuals. For 
information and to detemiine if vou quatifv. simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.t 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provkle the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost F êcovery Charges 

Field Collection Charge 

Total Charges 

4.00 
65.77 
-1.78 

67.99 

12.00 

$79.99 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Total Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 with questions on these charges. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1.386 KWH X 0.064300 per KWH 89.12 

$89.12 

Date 
Paym«nis: 

03/01/10 

Total Payments 

Adlustments: 
03/lJ^IG Eifietgeiicy HcAF Cftjdil 

Total Adjustments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference 

-208.36 

-117.S6 

-208.36 

-117.W 
-$326.32 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions C o ^ 
Total 

Prewous 
Balance 
3.010.80 

22109 
3.231.89 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

-224.19 
-102,13 
-326.32 

Current 
Charges 

79.99 
89.12 

169.11 

Please 
Pay 

2,866.60 
208.08 

3,074.68 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 3,23189 
Total payments/adjustments -326.32 
Balance at billing 2,905.57 
Current charges 169.11 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 3,074.68 

7?r;;?!^'!s?',^.""'-;^;4, ••"•i:':!:"'^'!>?''''<,'f^B'-iS''"--^^.'^'^S 
^^^^- '- ' "• ' "^• i ,-" '^^ ' f- .- ,- '>r 

Residential Service €2^ 

/Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 9,859.83 
Total payments/adjustments -326.32 
Balance at billing 9.533.51 
Current charges 169.11 
Actual Account Balance 9,702.62 

http://www.irs.t


^^ccount Number 11 00 19 4 " ^ 3 T r | ^ a g ' e ^ o ^ 
Invoice Number: 90392092043 

Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 87,869 
Previous KWH Readng (Actual) 86,483 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,386 

Usage Comparison 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

0 

^ 1 
«ra 

Rl 
m 

M A M J J A S O N D J F M 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

^ p ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ^ : ? i f '̂/-^ '̂J^-^j'̂ 'M^:^ •„^y, •.> ,̂g 

Historical Usage lnformatic»n 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

1,020 

1,044 

819 
926 -

999 
2.443 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

1,269 

1,090 

1,038 

1,'43 

1,039 

1.̂ 150 

1,;i86 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
35 
33 
29 

Mario 
48 
35 
29 

15,046 
1.254 

(S3. 



MARCENAUPP fetq^^^^g 

* * * * * * * REMINDERNOTICE**'*"* 
When iNs bill was prepared, your account had an unpakl balance, tf you have already made tNs payn^, 
you. If not, ptease promptly pay the overdue amounL CallusifyouhavequesttonsorforinfonriallononpJ!!!!^ 
anangemenls. Payment 

The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a lax credit for certain lowernncome f^nilies and indvkluals. For 
infonnation and to detennine if you gualiW, simply dial 1-800-829-1040orvisitwww.irs.gov/irKividuals. 

. p-.-a- -; t v " 3 * '• c*^**J^ • ="' 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service FYovider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 wHb questions on Uiese dtarges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSD 
Custoniier Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

Field Collection Charge 

Total Charges 

4.00 
65.77 
-178 

67.99 

12.00 

$79.99 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Total Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254.6359 with questions on these charges. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1.386 KWH X 0.064300 per KWH 89.12 

$89.12 

Data 
Payments: 

03/01/10 

Total Payments 

Adjustments: 
03/1G/1G Emergency HEAP Credit 

Total Adjustments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-208.36 

-117.96 

-208,36 

-117-96 

$326.32 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Total 

Previous 
Balance 
3.010.80 

221.09 
3,231.89 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

-224.19 
-102.13 
-326.32 

Current 
Charges 

79.99 
89.12 

169,11 

Please 
Pay 

2,866.60 
208.08 

3,07468 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 3,231.89 
Total payments/adjustments -326.32 
Balance at billing 2,905.57 
Current charges 169.11 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 3,074.68 

Residential Service 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at bitiing 
Current charges 
Actual Account Balance 

9,859.83 
-326.32 

9,533.51 
169.11 

9.702.62 

http://1-800-829-1040orvisitwww.irs.gov/irKividuals
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GENERAL CREDi i FORMS ST. LOUIS 63045 72920 

t WESTERN l̂ IOH 

Th£ CITY GRia & Ŵ?K£T « 000003 
raEDo, m 

First Energy 
525 4506 02/26/10 4:53PM 057 00345t 

_„„B!CY: USD 
071100194^314 " Cash t208.36 
00 Q€CK PD *0.00 CAffl PD $208.36 
01 STfiTE^T 5208.36 TOT^ PD $208,36 
Cm^E WE $0.00 FEES W.84 £m)t 
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OCEAN Report Page 4 of 10 

Organization certffying etigibility: Economic Opportunity 
Planning Association of 
Greater Toledo. Inc 

Agency Representative: Wilma W 

Phone Number: (419)241-2213 

Client Name: upp, Marcena 

Clieni#: 00224112 

Total Income: $34,970.04 
(Household) 

Poverty Ratio: 190.93% 

Referrals made to: • HEAP Q P ' P P D E'HEAP • HWAP Q T E E S 

HWAP STATUS 

Oate Received: 

Categorical Eligibility; Q T A N F 

Income Eligible: Q Yes 

Priority Points 

QHEAP 

QNO 

Dss) 

Eligibility Verified by: 

Approved by: 

Denied by: 

Name 

, 

Date 

L. , 

High Energy Use 

Fuel Type 

PIPP/HEAP 

Elderly 

Disability 

Children 

Total 

Reason for Denial: Q Over tncome Q Already Served G l Citizenship Q Other 

Income Verified by: Date: 

v.,/rt(-FAN/UtilityManager/Reporting/HTML/ReportContainer.aspx 3/12/2010 
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Organization certifying eligibility: Economic Opportunity 
Planning Association of 
Greater Toledo, Inc 

Agency Representative: Wilma W 

Phone Number: {419)241-2213 

Client Name: Upp, Marcena 

Client*: 00224112 

Totallncome: $34,970.04 
(Household) 

Poverty Ratio: 190.98% 

Referrals made to: [ ] HEAP G PIPP D E-HEAP Q HWAP Q T E E S 

HWAP STATUS 

Date Received: 

Categorical Eligibility: [""JTANF 

Income Eligible: l_l Yes 

Priority Points 

• HEAP 

• NO 

• ssi 

Eligibility Verified by: 

Approved by: 

Denied by: 

Name Date 

High Energy Use 

Fuel Type 

PIPP/HEAP 

Elderly 

Disability 

Chiidren 

Total 

Reason for Denial: G Ovor Income G Already Served G Citizenship G Other 

Date: Income Verified by: 

/ \H,X^) 
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Client Comments 
Date / Time User Name Comment Type Comment 

Application Comment 
Date / Time User Name Comment Type Comment 

J> 
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STATE OF OHIO 
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT 
2010 WINTER CRISIS PROGRAM 

Intent to Pay 

Economic Opportunity Planning Association of Greater Toledo, Inc 
505 Hamilton St 

Toledo, OH 43604-8520 
(419) 241-2213 (phone) 

File Number: 00009136 
Date: 3/12/2010 

Toledo Edison/First Energy 
6896 Miller Rd , STE 204 
Brecksville, OH 44141-3222 

The 2010 Winter Crisis Program, as administered by our agency, has determined the below listed 
individual eligible for the following assistance. 

Applicant Info: 

Client Name: 
Client Number: 
Client Address: 

Client Phone: 

Account Info: 
Type: 
Billing Client Name: 
Billing Client Number: 
Household Size: 
Account Number: 
Assistance Amount: 
PIPP: 

Marcena Upp 
00224112 
4801 Imperial Dr 
Toledo, OH 43623-3337 

(419)245-2922 

Electric 
Marcena Upp 
00224112 
3 
110019485314 
$117.96 

If you have any questions regarding this notice, please contact: 
Economic Opportunity Planning Association of Greater Toledo, Inc 
(419) 241-2213 (phone) 

GUIDELINES FOR REFUNDS (REIMBURSEMENTS); Any refund/credit payable to a customer which was 
initially paid with Emergency HEAP funding must be returned to our agency, and will be fonvarded to the 
State HEAP Office. 

Run Date: 3/12/2010 

a3 
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STATE OF OHIO 
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT 
2010 WINTER CRISIS PROGRAM 

Notice of Determination 

Economic Opportunity Planning Association of Greater Toledo, Inc 
505 Hamilton St 

Toledo, OH 43604-8520 
Marcena Upp 
4801 Imperial Dr 
Toledo, OH 43623-3337 

Client Number: 00224112 
File Number: 00009136 
Date; 3/12/2010 

Your application for assistance dated 3/12/2010 has the following determination. 

Energy Source Provider 

Columbia Gas 
200 Civic Center Dr 
Columbus OH 43215-4138 

Toledo Edison/First 
Energy 
76 S Main St 
Akron OH 44308-1812 

Source 

Main 

Electric 

Account 
Number 

112495540020003 

110019485314 

Status 

Eligible 

Eligible 

Maximum 
Amount* 

$57.04 

$117.96 

PIPP 
Status 

Ineligible 

Ineligible 

PIPP 
Amount 

You have the right to appeal the above determination in writing within 30 days of this notice, if you believe 
it to be inaccurate. Your appeal must contain your name, address, social security number, telephone 
number, reason for appeal, and supporting information with your signature. Please forward your appeal to 
the above address and to the attention of the Chief Executive Officer. For state appeal process, please 
refer to posting within intake Offices. If you are unhappy with the quality or the quantity of bulk fuel, it is 
your responsibility to resolve it with the vendor. 

*Bulk fuel customers will receive a one-time delivery up to the maximum amount Indicated above. The only 
exception is for clients with small tanks of 100 gallons or less; a 30-day line of credit should be established 
up to the maximum amount indicated above. 

if you have any questions regarding this notice, please contact: Economic Opportunity Planning 
Association of Greater Toledo, Inc at (419) 241-2213. 

Staff For This Case: Wilma W 

https://ocean.ohio.gov/OCEAN/UtilityManager/Reporting/HTML/ReportContainer.aspx 3/12/2010 
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TERMS OF AGREEMENT 

I agree: 

I understand: 

To pay the appropriate percentage of my household Income or the present 
month's billing whichever is greater, for any electric bill that includes service from 
April 16 through October 31, and to pay the appropriate percentage of my 
household income from November 1 through April 15. 

To pay the appropriate percentage of my household Income for any natural gas 
throughout the year. 

To provide information to update my household income, as required for the annual 
eligibility determination. If zero PIPP I will provide Information to update my 
household income every 90 days. 

To inform the utility companies (gas) or ODOD (electric), if my household income 
or family size changes from the amount stated on this application. 

For utilities to release my name, address, telephone number, consumption data, 
and total arrearages to agencies that perform weatherlzation services or provide 
other energy-related assistance. 

That my PIPP must be re-verified at least once every 12 months. If this does not 
occur, I understand that the utility company will remove me from the PIPP Plan. 

That I must supply proof of income to the utility or ODOD, as required. 

That as long as I continue to pay the amount that is billed on the Percentage of 
Income Payment Plan (PIPP), my service will not be shut-off. 

That I am legally responsible for the entire amount owed for gas and/or 
electric utility. 

There are major changes planned to the Percentage of Income Payment 
Plan (PIPP) beginning November, 2010. Therefore, it is very important that I 
continue paying my monthly PIPP installments. Failure to do so could result 
in my household not being able to participate in the PIPP program in the 
future. 

That, once I stop participating in the PIPP program, companies may use any 
standard means of collection (such as the garnishment of wages or the placement 
of a lien on property) to collect arrears that accumulated while enrolled in PIPP. 

That there are programs at each utility to assist me with canceling some or all of 
the account arrearages through good payment behavior. 

Client Name: 

Client Number: 

Upp, Marcena 

00224112 

Primary Utility Company: Columbia Gas 

Secondary Utility Company:Toledo Edison/First Energy 

Payment Amount: 

Payment Amount: 

Customer Signature Date 

T^ 
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Ohio Attomey General Richard Cordray 

FILE A COMPLAINT 

Success 

Thank you for filing your con^plaint. Please print or save this screen for your records. 

Your complain! reference number Is: yVU100254397 

If ycu have any additional information, please contact the Ohio Attomey General's Help Center at (800) 282-0515. Please have your 
conrq)laint reference number ready. 
Documentation, such as an estimate, receipt, contract, etc., is important to processing a complaint. Please e-mail any additional 
documentation you have to ConsumerVtfet><3jOhioAttornevGeneral.QOv or fax it to (866) 268-2279. Please make sure to reference your 
complaint number. 

You entered the following information: 

Step 1 Information: 

This complaint pertains to: Private utility services 

Step 2 Information: 

I am filing this complaint as a(n): Individual 

Title: 

First name: Marcena 

MI:M 

Last name: Upp 

Address line 1: 4801 Imperial Drive 

Address line 2: 

City: Toledo 

State: Ohio 

ZIP code: 43623 

County: LUCAS 

Country: UNITED STATES 

E-mail address: upportino.upp38@gmail.com 

Preferred phone number: 419-245-2922 

Step 3 Information: 

Company: Toledo Edison 
1001 Delaware 
Toledo, Ohio, 43607 
UNITED STATES 
8004473333 (Daytime) 
www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Salesperson first name: 

Sale^erson last name: 

Other contact first name: 

Other contact last name: 

Have you contacted the business to atten¥>t to 
resolve the issue?: Yes 

Description of your attempt: 

Step 4 Information: 

This complaint is about: Utilities; Billing Issues 
How were you solicited: 

Product or senice purchased: 

Transaction date: 

Purchase price: 

Disputed amount: 

Payment nwthod: 

Did you request this product or sen/ice?: 

http://wvvw.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/ConsumerComplaint 4/2/2010 
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Explain the issue: Utility refuses to give me any kind of payment plan to catch up a past due balance from 
when I was in foreclosure in summer 2009. PUCO tried to resolve and so did Ohio 
Consunwr's Council. Both agencies said they vtrere shocked taht the utility refuses when I 
qualify for Heap and and have a disabled child with two other children in home. I paid 
$175 winter one time payment to avoid disconnect, then paid four more payments from 
Jan-March of my bill so close to $600. They say t must come up vuMI iRTM-mcre, but 
place no disconnect notice on my March bill, they pasted one on my door, but this notice 
is very confusing and has many tiandwritten figures on it that are not corret showing my 
payfTwnts, but not showing correct dates when I paid them. The notice also doesnt give 
me 10 days and says they will shut off on 4/2/10 Good Friday, but this gives me no time to 
even pay what they listed, which I cant, but even if 1 could, they wont be open for me to 
get reconnected until Monday if they shut me off Friday. This Is unconscionable. Can they 
actually do all this and refuse to give me a plan? 

Document(5) uploaded: 

Enter lhe desired resolution: The utility company needs to afford me a plan of how to pay the past due. 12 months 
ontime payments and they match my payments was one way I thought they did, but now i 
dont know what can be done wiHi this, I need electricity for my children and myself. I 
cook, heat and light my home with it. 

http://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/ConsumerComplaint 4/2/2010 
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TbIedoEcison 
AFMStBiBfgi' Company ^ ^ ^ 

April 16.2010 /Account Numpen l i o o l g 

^ " Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Mar 17 to Apr 15,2010 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about May 13,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Anearage Crediting Ran - Step 8 
Residential Sen/ice 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on April 16,2010 

3.074.68 
-169.11 

2.905.57 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edson 
RrstEnergy Solutions Coip - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 

70.05 
90.60 

Total Due by Apr 30,2010 - Please pay this amount 

Pagel of < 
T14 

2,905.57 

160.e5 

J^SSSIF 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ d W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m i ^ B ^ ^ ^ . - ^ j ^ i . ^ . ^ . C ^ x l^i 

You are legally responsible for a $9,694.16 actual account balance. 
* " PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

2 Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

-i_,^,E>fccrt- Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
- ^ ^ ™ s 2 ? 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1 -800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
RrstEnergy Solutions Corp , 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg 83 ^ U 
Akran OH 44320-1119 ^ ^ 

For Information About 
Your Altemate 
Electric Sipplier 1-e8a^254-6359 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Ecfison is listed betow For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
elecUic supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service - 2190026868 6.69 cents per kWh 

TbtedoEcfegn 
A FirstEnergy Company ^ ^ ^ ^ 

' l " l ' l l " l | |" llHrMlI'Mll"" I I III! 
KMKX3eKXKX*ftAUT0K3i5-0I6XT 4 3 6 2 3 
00009887 01 AV 0.332 
MARCENA UPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amount Paid I 
Please Pay 

Due By 

I 
$3,068.22 

April 30,2010 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

I.U.I.,l,.ll.ll...l.l....ll..ll....ll.l..l...ll.l..lil.l..l 

> ^ . ^ ^ 

D7] . lDQl '=}MA53maoaQQDOaQDaaOQDaDDDQDDai t>DbSaDD3Dl ,L .EE3 
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I'tecount Number 11 nn ig 4ftg^TT 
MARCENAUPP W^E^Number 900622626^ Page 3 of 4 

T14 

Your electric bill payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 2,881.57 is 
madefy: 04^0/2010. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.oo 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed infomtation. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the COTnpetitive retail electric service provider and retum you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
genersrtipn service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or services but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric senrice. Failure to pay charges for other nontariffed 
products or services may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amounL If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call this 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

Spring's warm weather often produces thunderstormG, which can cause service intem^tion. If you see a downed 
power line, immediately call us or your local police or fire department. For your safety, please stay away from 
downed power lines or anvthinq it is touchir 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

Total Charges 

400 
66.79 
-0.74 

$ 70.05 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Total Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 with questions on these charges. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1,409 KWH X 0.064301 per KWH 90.80 

$90.60 

Date 
Payments: 

03/29/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

R^erence 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Total 

Amount 

-169.11 

-169-11 

$169.11 

Previous 
Balance 
2,866.60 

208.08 
3,074.68 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

-50.15 
-118.96 
-169.11 

Current 
Charges 

70.05 
90.60 

160.65 

Please 
Pay 

2,886.50 
179.72 

3,066.22 

A ^ 



^ccou'nt Number: 11 00 19 48531 4 
Invoice Number: 90062262610 

Page 4 oi 

Arrearage Cn&drfirtg Plan - Step 8 SMtiftmarv MforiWJtipri r̂ m"̂  

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 3,074 68 
Total payments/adjustments -169.11 
Balance at billing 2,905.57 
Current charges 160 65 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 3,066 22 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjushinents 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Actual Account Balance 

Residentiai Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

34535917 
89,278 
87,869 

1,409 

9,702.62 
-169.11 

9,533.51 
160.65 

9,694,16 

Usage Comparison 

2500 

2000 

Historical Usage Information 

A M J J A S O N D J F M A 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

nyit 'J.J 

iVlay 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

1 , u - t - l -

819 
926 
999 

2,443 

1,269 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

Apr 10 

1,038 

1.143 

1,039 

1,850 

1,386 

1,409 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Apr 09 
36 
42 
29 

Apr 10 
47 
50 
30 

15,411 
1,284 

K ^ 



GENERAL CREDn FORMS ST. LOUIS 63045 7292G 

t UESTERH UNICH 
Tf€ CITY GRILL I WR-KET H OOOOOO 

TOLEDO, m 
Fi rs t Energy 

7227525 5544 Q7/i4/iQ 2:07F^ 195 003451 
CURieCY: USD 
07110019485314 Cash $113.72 
00 CI€CK PD $0,00 Cfm PD iiil3.72 
01 STATDffNT M13.72 TOTAL PD $113.72 
CHAfSX DUE $0,00 FEES $1.00 m m 

SRFP3REC1 (REV 06/061 
CVP2010 

CUSTOMER COPY 
COPIA DEL CLIENTS 

M 



TbtectoEicft^n 
A Fist&Krgi'Company " n ^ 

June 16,2010 
I Account Number 110019 4 ^ 3 1 4 1 

^ Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: May 15 to Jun 15,2010 for 32 days 
Next Reading Oate: On or about Jut 14,2010 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

Arrearage Crediting Han - Step 8 
Residential Sen/ice 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on June 16,2010 
Current Basic Charges 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy SolutiorK Coip - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 
Total Due by Jun 30, 2010 -Pfese pay this amount 

3,209.88 
0.00 

3,209.88 

50.19 
63.53 

113.72 

Pagel of 4 
T14 

3,209.88 

m 7 2 

You are legally responsible for a $9,951.54 actual account balance. 
*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

- j ^ j ^ - j ^ ^ Customer Service 1^0-447-3333 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-88&-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp . 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg B3 ^ U | 
Akron OH 44320-1119 

For Infomration About 
Your Altemate 
Electric Stqsplier 1-888-254-6359 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to ^ p l e s " ccxnparison of avait^e conpetitive 
electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.oNo.gov 
Residential Sennce - 2190026868 7.13 cents per kWh 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.oNo.gov


tojunt Number: 1100194853141 Page 3 of 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number 90472170144 T I 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Q l g Q Q I ^ ^ E Q j I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your sen/ice may be disconnected unless payment of $ 3,173.88 is 
made by 06/30/2010. If service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your contract 
with the competitive retail electric senrice provider and retijm you to Toledo Edison's standard-offer 
generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or senrices but 
may include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges for otiier nontariffed 
products or services may result in loss of those products or senrices. This provision is applicable only on 
accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric sen/ice. The due date on this notice does not change the 
due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amounL If you have questions, or if you want a 
list of our autiiorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. You may also call tills 
number for information about our medical certification program. 

Pursuant to Ohio law, it is Illegal for your electric meter and associated equifsnent to be tampered with to ob^n 
unauthorized use of dectricity. /\s specified in the Ohio Re\flsed Code, persons found guilty of stealing electricity or 
tampering may be subject to jail sentences up to five years and fines up to $10,000. Meter tampering is dangerous 
and could result in serious personal injury or damage to property. Ohio Law requires this message. 

Customers who paid the company a security deposit and switched to an alternative electric generation supplier are 
being refunded the generation portion of the security deposit. Customers receiving this refund wll have a Security 
Deposit Refund line item on this bill. Note: If your community fonned a govemmentat aggregation group to buy 
electricity, an alternative supplier may have been selected for you through that aggregation. If you are receiving the 
entire amount of your security deposit (plus interest), thai the amount of time you were required to provide a 
sengtyc^MSjt^spass^a^ 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer nunrbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Service - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related CcKnponent 
Cost Recovery Charges 

Total Charges 

4.00 
45.96 
0.23 

$50.19 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Total Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 wiUi questions on these charges. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-&243 

988 KWH X 0.064302 per KWH 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Total 

63.53 

$63.53 

Previous 
Balance 
2,956.79 

253.09 
3,209.88 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Current 
Charges 

50.19 
63.53 

113.72 

Please 
Pay 

3,006.98 
316,62 

3,323.60 

J^(^ 
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Invoice NumlDer; 90472170144 

E 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

Previous bill was 3.209 88 
Total paymentsfadjustments 0 UQ 
Balance at billing 3,209.83 
Current charges 113.72 
Anearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 3,323.60 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Actual Account Balance 

9.837.82 
0,00 

9,837.82 
113.72 

9,951.54 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 91,407 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 90,419 
Kilowatt Hcuis Used 988 

f f !:::n:y:E •;:;•' : r'i",-J''/î o^<j:;^^^^^ 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage information 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

999 

2,443 

1,269 

1.090 

1,038 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

Apr 10 

May 10 

Jun 10 

1,143 

1,039 

1,850 

1,386 

1,409 

1,141 

988 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jun 09 
31 
64 
30 

Junto 
31 
69 
32 

15,795 
1,316 



How t o Pay Off Your 
E lec t r i c PIPP Ba lance 

In Ohio, more than 249,000 electric customers are 
enrolled in the Percentage of Income Payment 
Plan (PIPP), a program that assists income eligible 
consumers receive or maintain their utility service. 
Each year, the Ohio Department of Development 
(ODOD) asks electric customers enrolled in PIPP to 
reverify that they are eligible. Customers may reverify 
or re-enroll by completing a Home Energy Assistance 
Program (HEAP) application and contacting their 
local Community Action Agency. Those customers 
who fall to reverify for PIPP are removed from the 
program. The Office ofthe Ohio Consumers' Counsel 
(OCC), the residential utility consumer advocate, is 
providing this information to inform customers about 
a program available to those who are no longer 
eligible for PIPP. 

PAC Program 
Customers of Ohio's electric utilities, American 
Electric Power, Dayton Power &. Light, Duke Energy 
and FirstEnergy, who are no longer income eligible 
for PIPP may enroll in the company's PIPP Arrearage 
Crediting program (PAC). The PAC program assists 
with the transition from paying a monthly PIPP 
payment to paying a full monthly electric bill. 

How to Pay Off your 
Electric PIPP Balance: 

• Pay the PIPP Amount for the first 12 months after 
you leave the PIPP PnDgram. 

•• Pay your full monthly electric bill for the next 12 
months (second year of program). 

•• Pay your full monthly electric bill plus a payment 
toward the PIPP balance (not to exceed $20) 
during each additional 12 months until your PIPP 
balance is paid off. 

• Once you start paying both your electric bill and 
the payment toward the PIPP balance, your 
electric company will match your payment thaf 
goes toward the PIPP balance. 

• You have the amount of time you were on PIPP 
plus an additiorial 24 months to pay off your PIPP 
balance. 

Who can help 
Customers who need assistance with enrolling in the 
PAC program can contact the OCC toll free at 
1-877-PICKOCC (1-B77-742-5622). Additional 
information about utility assistance programs, 
including the natural gas PIPP crediting forgiveness 
programs, can be received free of charge by calling 
the OCC or visiting online at virtww.pickocc.org. 

For more information about assistance programs 
contact the Office ofthe Ohio Consumers' Counsel, 
your residential utility consumer advocate, and 
request the fact sheets on HEAP and PIPP at 1-877-
PICKOCC (1-877-742-5622). or view the fact sheets 
online at www.pickocc.org. 

The Office ofthe Ohio Consumers' imers'counselis an equal equal opportunity employer and provider of services. 

For addit ional information from the Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel: 

Call : 1-877-PICKOCC (1-877-742-5622) to l l free or (614) 466-8574 
Write: 10 West Broad Street, Suite 1800, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3485 

E-mail; occ@occ.state.oh.us • Internet Address: www.pickocc.org 
© 2009 Office ofthe Ohio Consumera' Counsel • May be reprinted with permission. R E V 9-09 
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The Basics of the Elect r ic PIPP 
Arrearage Credi t ing Program 

In Ohio, more than 249,000 electric customers are 
enrolled in the Percentage of Income Payment 
Plan (PIPP), a program that helps income-eligible 
consumers receive or maintain 
their utility service. These 
customers are asked regularly 
to verify that they are still eligible 
to receive assistance. The 
Office of the Ohio Consumers" 
Counsel (OCC), the residential 
utility advocate, is providing 
this information to help 
customers better understand the 
verification process and inform 
them about a program available 
to those customers who are no 
longer eligible for PIPP. 

Elect r ic PIPP Ver i f ica t ion 
Each year, the Ohio Department of Development 
(ODOD) asks electric customers enrolled in PIPP to 
verify that they are eligible. Those customers who 
are on 0 percent PIPP must verify every 90 days. 
Customers may verify or re-enroll by completing 
a Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) 
application and contacting their local community 
action agency. Customers who fail to verify for PIPP 
will be removed from the program. 

PAC P r o g r a m 

Customers of Ohio's electric utilities, such as Ohio 
Edison, who are no longer Income eligible for 
PIPP may enroll in the company's PIPP Arrearage 
Crediting program (PAC). The PAC program assists 
with the transition from paying a monthly PIPP 

payment to paying monthly electric bills in full. 

This program allows customers to; 

Pay their PIPP amount for the 
first 12 months after leaving 
the PIPP program. 
Pay their full monthly electric 
bill for the second 12 monlhs. 
Pay their full monthly electric 
bill plus a payment toward 
their PIPP arrearage (not to 
exceed $20) during the third 
12 months. Once customers 
begin paying their current bill 
plus a payment toward their 
PIPP arrearage, they will 
receive a credit equal to the 
arrearage payment. 

The amount of time customers stay In the PAC 
program is determined by the length of time they 
were on PIPP plus 24 months. 

I n c o m e G u i d e l i n e s 

To be eligible for PIPP, customers must meet the 
following income guidelines (at or below 150 per
cent of the federal poverty guidelines), as well as 
apply for all energy assistance programs for which 
ihey may be eligible (such ss the Mo.'rs Energy As
sistance Program). 

continued on other side » 



continued from other side » 

Guidel ines 

Size o f househo ld To ta l househo ld i n c o m e 
fo r 3 m o n t h s fo r 12 m o n t h s 

1 $4,061.00 $ 16,245 
2 $ 5.463.50 $ 21,855 

3 $ 6,866.00 $ 27,465 

4 $ 8,268.50 $ 33,075 

5 $ 9,671.00 $ 38.685 

6 $11,073.50 $44,295 

' For households with more than six members, add $1,402.50 per person for 3 months and $5,610 per 
person for 12 months. 

Who can help 

Customers who need assistance with enrolling in the PAC program can contact the OCC toll free at 
1-877-PICKOCC (1-877-742-5622). Additional information about utility assistance programs, including the 
natural gas PIPP crediting forgiveness programs, can be received free of charge by calling the OCC or 
visiting online at www.pickocc.ora. 

ohiosearchkeyocc 

The Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel is an equal opportunity employer and provider of services. 

For addit ional information from the Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel: 

Call: 1-877-PICKOCC (1-877-742-5622) to l l free or (614) 466-8574 
Write: 10 West Broad Street, 18th Floor, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3485 

E-mail: occ@occ.state.oh.us • Internet Address: www.pickocc.org 
©2009 OfRcepf the Ohio Consumers'Counsel • May be reprinted with permission, REV 9-09 nee f t me u 
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February 14, 2011 
I Account Number: 11 00 19 4853 1 4"] 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Billing Period: Jan 13 to Feb 11, 2011 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or ̂ x)ut fVtar 11, 2011 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

Arrearage Crediting Plan - Step 8 
Residential Service 

You are legally responsible for a $11,709.44 actual account balance. 

*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. " * 

Page 1 o f i 

Arrearaqe GitrfMna Plan Accoufrt Sumnmrv 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on Febmary 14, 2011 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo EdisCTi 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 
Total Due by Feb 28,2011 - Please pay this amount 

4.340.77 
0.00 

4,840.77 

104.03 
136.70 

240.73 

mMm^xs^^^^:-^''^-

4.840.77 

240.73 
$5,08150 

^ .C^nriii^V:-..^ -.;?'""•: ..^^ •-.'^/h'ir^ .-:r\:' [ r-'' \ . . • . • '• rr--:::,4\,:;.j/-zA-^.'. 

t i on 
Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

TbtedoEcftson Customer Service 1 -800-447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1 -800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Coip , 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg B3 ^ L 
Akron OH 44320-1119 ^ ^ 

For Infonnation Atx)ut 
Your Altemate 
Electric SL̂ Dpller V838-254-6359 

Priee to Compare Message 
Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you lo 
save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service - 2190026868 6.73 cents perkWh 

N } 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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lAccount Number 11 00 19 4853 1 4 1 Page 3 of 4 
MARCENAUPP Invoice Number: 90102534550 T 1 4 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * . * D l S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * 
Your electric bill payment is past due. Your sen/ice may be disconnected unless payment of $ 4,780.77 is 
made by 02/28/2011 If sen/ice is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligibte for ttie 
Percentege of Income Payment Plan Plus or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. 
Failure to pay charges for competitive retail electî ic sen/ice may also result in tiie cancellation of your 
contract wiUi the competitive reteil electi'ic sen/ice provider and return you to Toledo Edison's 
standard-offer generation senrice. The amount due does not include charges for nonteriffed producte or 
sen/ices but may include charges for competitive reteil electî ic service. Failure to pay charges for other 
nonteriffed producte or senrices may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is 
applicable only on accounte issued a consolidated bill for electric service. The due date on this notice 
does not change the due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount. If you have 
questions, or if you want a list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. 
You may also call this number for information about our medical certification program if the disconnection 
of service would be especially dangerous to the health of a permanent resident. 

Eamed tncome Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and individuals. For information 
and to determine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov/individuals. 

Toledo Edison is committed to providing you with accurate bills - and obtaining an actual meter reading is the first 
step. Our company representatives try their best to respect your property and pets, and they count on you to respect 
our requirement to access the meter on your property. Inability to access the meter on your property will lead to 
estimated bills and, over time, mav result in disconnection. Thank vou for your cooperation. 

Charges from TbJtedo Edison this biilingpiBiiod 
fSsi, When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Sen/ice - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 4,00 
Distribution Related Component 101.51 
Cost Recovery Charges .-( 43 

Totel Charges $ 104.03 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Totel Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 witii questions on tiiese charges. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

2,126 KWH X 0.064299 per KWH 136.70 

$ 136.70 

E X AtJCQiirit ̂ JMices by Coni^guiy' 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Total 

Previous 
Balance 
3,730.41 
1,110.36 
4,840.77 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

0,00 
0.00 
0.00 

Current 
Charges 

104.03 
136.70 
240.73 

Please 
Pay 

3,834.44 
1,247.06 
5.081.50 

A f r ^ r a o e Cred i t ing Plan T ^ ^ P a S M m M i ^ 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
An-earage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

4,840.77 
0.00 

4,840.77 
240.73 

5,081,50 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 11,463,71 
Total payments/adjustments 0 00 
Balance at billing 11,468,71 
Current charges 240,73 
Actual Account Balance 11,709,44 

Meter Reading I t t fon^ t ion 

/l/T-

http://www.irs.gov/individuals
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Residential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 7,646 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 5,520 
Kilowatt Hours Used 2,126 

feccount Numt>er:_ll_nfrjg^ 
Invoice Number 90102^4^0 

Usage Comparison 

F M A M J J A S O N D J F 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Feb 10 

Mar to 
Apr 10 

May 10 

Jun 10 

Jul 10 

1,850 

1.386 

1.409 

1.141 

988 
2,928 

Aug 10 

Sep 10 

Oct 10 

Nov 10 

Dec 10 

Jan 11 

Feb 11 

2,663 

1.353 

1,737 

1,038 

2.268 

2,126 

2,126 

Average Daiiy Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 MonUis Use (KWH) 
Average Montiily Use (KWH) 

Feb 10 
60 
25 
31 

Feb 11 
71 
19 
30 

21,163 
1,764 

A ^ 
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TbtedoEagon 
A fisffiieig/ Qon^ny ^ ^ 

March 15, 2011 
I Account Number: 11 00 19 4553 1 4~] Paga 1 of 4 

T14 

Bill for; MARCENAUPP 

4801 IMPERIAL DR 

TOLEDO OH 43623 

Bil l ing Period: Feb 12 to Mar 14, 2011 for 31 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about Apr 12. 2011 
Bill Based On: Estimated Meter Reading 

Arrearage Crediting Plan - Step 8 
Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 

Total payments/adjustments 

Balance at billing oii March 15. 2011 

5.081 50 

-175 00 

4,906 50 

Current Basic Charges 

Toledo Edison 
Toledo Edison - Misc. Charges 
TirstErjergy So^ '̂ti'iJns Corp - ConsumptiOTi 

Total Current Charc|es 

73 65 
12 00 
95 J3 

180.8S 

4^906.50 

180 88 

You are legally responsible for a $11,715.32 actual account balance. 

Bill Issued by: 
Toledf Edison 
PO Bijx 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-447-3333 
x ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-995-0095 
visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp i 

341 Wf^ite Pond Drive BIdg B3 | H b 
Akron OH 44320-1119 

For Information About 
Your Altemate 
Electric Supplier 1-888-254-6359 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 

save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available competitive 

electric supplier offers, viat the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

ResidenHal Service - 2190026868 6.73 cents per kWh 

T&fedoEicftson 
A FfttEnergy (^^ompsny ^ ^ 

MARCENA 0PP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623-3337 

Retum this part with a check or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$5,087.38 

March 29,2011 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

071 1001 94a5^1400aQnnn0OnaQ0Q00.O0O0-QQQiaQ88.a005Q87382 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


kccount Number: 110019485314 I Page 3 of 4 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number: 90432413411 T14 

' " * ' * * REMINDER NOTICE « * ' * * * • 

When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made this payment, thank 

you. If not, please promptly pay the overdue amount. Call us if you have questions or for information on payment 

arrangements. 

When contacting a Certified Fletail Electric Service Provider, please pnjvide lhe customer numbers below. 
Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residentiai Service - TE-RSD 

Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 

Cost Flecovery Charges 

Field Collection Charge 

Total Charges 

Basic Charges 

Basic Charge 

Total Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at 1-888-254-6359 with questions on these charges. 
Account Mun*sr : 575596 Rats: FES-8243 

1,481 KWH X 0.064301 per KWH 

4.00 
70.69 
-1.04 

73.65 

12.00 

$ 85.65 

95.23 

$ 95.23 

Date 
Payments: 

03/14/11 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-175.00 

-17S00 

-S175.00 

msmmmn 
Previous 
Balance 
3,834.44 

1,247.06 
5,081.50 

i F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Payments/ 

Adjustments 
0.00 

-175.00 
-175.00 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Current 
Charges 

35.65 
95.23 

180.88 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
Total 

Please 
Pay 

3,920.09 
1,167.29 
5,087.38 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 5,081.50 
Total payments/adjustments -175.00 
Balance at billing 4,906.50 
Current charges 180.88 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 5.087.38 

Actual Account Balance 

Previous bill was 11,709.44 

Total payments/adjustments -175.00 

Balance at bil l ing 11,534.44 

Current charges 180.88 

Actual Account Balance 11,715.32 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 9,127 

Previous KWH Fteading (Estimate) 7,646 

Kilowatt Hours Used 1,481 



kccount Number: 110019485314" 
Invoice Number 90432413411 

Page 4 of 4 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

M A M J J A S O N D J F M 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer lvl-No Usage 

Mar 10 

Apr 10 

May 10 

Jun 10 

Jul 10 

Aug 10 

1,386 

1,409 

1,141 

988 

2,928 

2.663 

Sep 10 

Ocl 10 

Nov 10 

Dec 10 

Jan 11 

Feb 11 

Mar 11 

1,353 

1,737 

1,038 

2,268 

2,126 

2,126 

1,481 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days in Bil l ing Period 

Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mario 
48 
35 

29 

Mar 11 

48 
33 
31 

21,258 

1,772 

A / ^ 



Isocount Number: 110019 485314 | Page 4 01-1 
Invoice Number 90202473605 

Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 
Previous bill was 5,242.20 
Total payments/adjustments 0.00 
Balance at billing 5,242.20 
Current charges 182.26 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 5,424 46 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 12,080 
Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 10,481 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,599 

Usage Comparison 

A S- O N D F Â A M 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at bilting 
Current charges 
Actual Account Balance 

11,870.14 
0.00 

11,870.14 
182.26 

12,052.40 

Historical Usage Intormation 

May 10 

Jun 10 

Jul 10 

Aug 10 

Sep 10 

Oct 10 

1.141 

988 
2,928 

2,663 

1,353 

1.737 

Nov 10 

Dec 10 

Jan 11 

Feb 11 

Mar 11 

Apr 11 

May 11 

1,038 

2,268 

2,126 

2.126 

1,481 

1,354 

1,599 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Averse Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Us t 12 Montiis Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

May 10 
39 
55 
29 

May 11 
52 
53 
31 

21,661 
1,805 

^ r j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
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PATRICK D. HENDERSHOTT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. HENDERSHOTT, LLC (419) 241-2222 
P.O. BOX 525 FAX (419) 241-2223 
TOLEDO, OHIO 43697-0525 E-MAIL: LITIGAT10N@HENDERSH0TTLAW.COM 

J u l y 12 , 2011 

Sent via fax i-866-8a7-8PilO a n d o rd ina ry mai l 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron, OH 44309 

RE: Marcena Upp 
Service for address: 4801 Imperial Drive, Toledo, OH 43623 
Our File No.: 12549/Hi 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Please be advised that the undersigned has been retained by the above referenced client regarding her 
account with Toledo Edison. She has been receiving harassment calls and notices for her power to be turned 
off due to the past due amount she allegedly owes. Currently her power is turned off even though she did not 
receive a notice ahead of time nor was told about the power being turned off. My client has been in contact with 
multiple ptiople at Toledo Edison in regards to her account. She has been trying to work out a payment plan for 
the past due amount but was told that she does not qualify for one. She has a disabled minor child who needs 
the electricity to have fans and the air conditioning for her medical problems and not having power is putting 
that disabled minor child's health in danger. 

My client has provided the necessary medical certificates that proves that the disabled minor child 
health problems require the electricity to be on. See attached. 

On June 3, 2011 at close to 7:00pm a caller called her work phone which has not been given to any bill 
collector for Toledo Edison nor has she authorized Toledo Edison to use her only contact number for release to 
a bill collector. They asked her for her name and proceeded to say that someone was out at her home and if she 
didn't pay Toledo Edison the balance on her account they were disconnecting her service. She then 
immediately asked who was calhng and asked how they know her and how they got her work number because 
she never released it to any bill collector for Toledo Edison. The person refused to give a name and stated "This 
is all you need to know...if you don't pay your bill, we are coming out to your house and ripping your electric 
out of the sockets, bye!" She then became concerned as it was taken as a threat. She immediately contacted 
Toledo Edison customer service to check out this person actually was out at her home and if Toledo Edison 
authorized a bill collector to call her that late. She reached a Jennifer who gave her Employee ID number 
C10248. She checked her account and confirmed that no one made any calls to her work number that day or 
that week and that she had not contacted them. She also confirmed that no one had ordered a call to be made 
by any so called bill collector and that her records showed no one was put in the field assigned to go to her 
home to disconnect. She asked her if she noted that she has a medical certificate on file from her daughter's 
doctor, Dr. Tess Gordon, for Johannah Portillo, her disabled child so service would not be shut off until she 
could work out a plan and she confirmed yes, she had that. 

She was told they could not give her any of the plans noted on the shut off notice as she didn't qualify 
for them. She explained that she had been in foreclosure paying a mortgage company nearly all of her net 

Mf-- 0 ' ^ 

mailto:LITIGAT10N@HENDERSH0TTLAW.COM


payrolls to keep the home, but they offered no plan to help her spread out the $5,000 past due they claim she 
owes. These actions are in clear violation of various laws including but not limited to Ohio Administrative Code 
§4901:1-18-06. 

Please contact my office at 419-241-2222 so we can arrange for her power to be turned back on and for 
her to enter into a payment plan to become current on her account. I am sure you do not want to continue to 
place a child's health at risk because this disconnection is especially dangerous to the health of her child who is 
a permanent resident of the premises. 

Very truly yours, 

LAW OFFK^&O/ PArRlCKmOTENDm^HOTT, LLC 

*Mrick D. Hender^ott, EsquiJ 
PDH/ab 
cc/Gient 
Ohio General Consumer Protection 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio(PUCO) 
Ohio Consumer Counsel 
enclosures 
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Public Utilities S°T:^;''°"T 
Paul A. Centofella 

Commission chorymoberto 
Steven D. Lesser 

, . ,, . . „ Andre T. Porter 
Jotin Kasich, Governor 
Todd A. Snitchler, Ciiairman 

July 26, 2011 

Marcena Upp 
4801 Imperial Dr 
Toledo, OH 43623 

CASE ID: MUPP102708WF 

Dear Ms. Upp: 

Thanl< you for contacting the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio (PUCO) regarding The 
Toledo Edison Company (TE). I revievi/ed the issue you raised and my findings are below. 

In your complaint and the subsequent letter received from your attorney, you stated there 
were issues regarding disconnection, medical certification and with payment arrangements not 
being extended to you. According to TE's records, a medical certification form was sent to the 
doctor on July 6, 2011 and received baci< on July 12, 2011. Upon receipt of the form, your service 
was reconnected July 13 and the service will remain on until the end ofthe thirty-day extension 
granted as part ofthe medical certification (August 12. 2011), 

In the last 12 months, you received a 14-day disconnection notice on 10 of your 12 bills (all 
but the December and March bills). The additional 10-day notice is only required during the winter 
heating season of November 1 through April 15. 

Your worl< telephone number was added to your account on March 10, 2010, wl«en tfie local 
community action office (CAC) called the company while you were in the CAC offices. That 
telephone number was listed on'page 2 of your bill near your account number from March 12, 
2010 through IVIay 16, 2011 and the number was removed from your account on June 2, 2011 
before your June bill was issued. Company records note your call to TE at 6:02 PM on June 2, 
regarding the call you had received earlier. 

The company shows that you had been enrolled on the Percentage of Income Payment Plan 
(PIPP), and that you were removed from the plan on June 17, 2008, after not reverifying your 
income for PIPP eligibility. Revehfication must be done annually, but the last verification of your 
income for PIPP had been in September 2006. In October 2008, you chose to participate in the 
PIPP Arrearage Crediting Plan (PAC) that was available for customers whose income exceeded 
the guidelines for the PIPP program but who had a remaining balance from when they were on 
PIPP. 

At this point, TE shows your total account balance to be $12,383.12, of which $5755.18 is 
past due on your current payment plan (PAC). The remaining $6627.94 is part of the deferred 
PAC arrearage. The $5755.12 needs to be paid to bring the PAC plan up to date. Once the PAC 
plan is current, the company would match your payments, which will help reduce your remaining 

iaO East Broad street (614)466-3016 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793 *» / j Q > www.PUCO.ohiD.gov 

M-P^ 

http://www.PUCO.ohiD.gov


balance. 

I have enclosed the formal complaint packet with the form if you wish to proceed with this 
option to address your concerns relating to the medical certification. 

I hope you find this information helpful. Should you have further questions regarding this 
issue or any other utility-related matter, please call the PUCO Consumer Hotline at 
1-800-686-PUCO (7826). For more information regarding the PUCO, visit us on the web at 
wvw/.PUCO.ohio.qov. 

Sincerely, 

Mariner Taft 
Customer Service-fnvestigator 
Service Monitoring and Enforcement Department 

Enclosure 

pz^ 
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PEDIATRICARE ASSOCIATES 3400 Meijer Dr. 
FRANCIS J. ROGALSKI, M.D. Toledo, OH 43617 
ROBERT W. MILLS, M.D. (419) 841-6202 
SHARON A. HBIL. M.D, (419) 841-6338 FAX 
DENISE A. FADANILAM. M.D. 
AMY M. CEDARGREN, M.D. 
BRUCEA.PA5CH,M.D. 
ANGELA A. BELOW, M.D 

FAX 

T O : Mft/cMp.u f̂ : FROM:./W/tyA^ 

FAX: rnM^l^^^^ PAGES:^ 

PHONE: wi'A^inv DATE: M K * 

R E ; ^fjY ^̂ f̂ ' 
^ 

^12_-5^H^->5'3 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE 

iTUs m&ŝ agB may contain confideatlal information and is intended for the individuel or eatiiy Identified above. If the 
reader of this message Is not the intended lecipiont, you an hereby nciified chat distribution, <»)pylng, dissemination, or 
4}(her usa of tiiis document is prohibited, Ifyou have received fhis Dransm|s»on in oror, please notify us InmtedlateLy b / 
tAlanKnnft of '',^14^ Rd.I-fi7n7 imd dp^trnv this fiia«ifn(ln "Hisint vnu 
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MEDICAL CERTIFICATION OF ILLNESS OH 
FORM MO. 1DQS (REV. QS-10) 

2190026869KP 
6/29/11 CUSTREQTE 

D A 
D R 

TO BE COMPLETED BY UTILITY COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE ONLY 
3ai/io 

0 I " CERT S 2 " " CERT Q S"" CERT 

CUOTb f t l lERWfeRMA^ 

ACCOUNT NO, 

CUSTOMER DF RECORD 

MARCENAUPP 
CUSTOMER'SSEBVICe ADDRESS 

4g0llMPBRlALDR 
CITV 

TOLEDO OH 
2lP COOE 

43623 
CUSTOMER'S PHO(ve NUMHeR(Sl 

in5[ructiorts: 
Ttie Following is to be campleted by a l icensed medical proressional and only after you . Of someone (n ^Ouf 
oriice, has exantlned the Individual whose name appears as Lh& patient on the Farm below. This form appl ies 
only in situations where, in your prolessional Qpinion, Lermlnaifon ot elscir ic sen/ice wou ld be especial ly 
dangerous to the hsaUh of that individual. If, in your professional opinion an especially dangerous situaLion does 
not exfer, please do not sign this form. 

If you have any quesi ions regarding ihis lo rm, please contact: lhe FirstEnergy Medical CeriHicalion Hotl ine at 1 -

B66-596-17a3. 

You may fa>; ^ e completed to rm lo us a l t h e following number 1- 966"0fl7-B51o. 

I ce r t ^ y f f ia l , (o (hp besf of m y Knawfedge, che i n f o r m a l f a n p r o v i d e d b e l o w is ( rue. 

MEdlCAU' lNFOl tMATIOH 

The ipllDWing medicial inlormalinn inusi be cQnifiQd by aiiQ ol IhQ roiiawinj]. Plaaaa indicale i' yau are a: 

D ticewsad PHysitisn O Physician Assistant D Climcal Niwse Spocialisf 

D CertifiadNipfW Praclilionar D CeftHerf Nufsa-MldiMlB D U c d Board ol Hrallh Pll/cieian 

'•;^?:; :̂  J:J4F^^fe^-? '̂v'̂ ^ 
Please cnmplelg Ihe la lbwing- [Please print.) I cenity thai my patient has been examined by me and I have found lhe [allowing to he 

paTlENTSNflME 

J ^ > u = . f ^ n t z k r < s H J T f l i b 
THE FflTIENT SUFFERS FftDM THE FailDWINGfctEDlCfl l CONDITKJN 

00] ope 
11 appl icat ) le : "My paiienLuses If^e lallovwing medicalorlire-suppartrn^ equipment: (Pleaseprovide an evpianation al need lor and 

description ol lhe medical or life-supponing equipmeni used by patieni.) 

EQUPMENT i ^ ^ ; ^ V CC^Jr/ianiat b k ^ f f f l ^ ( u ^ b ' - f . MEDICAL OR UFE-SUPPOBTING 

PROVIDE THE PATIENTS PERMANENT fleSlPEWECE SWEET ADDRESS Hhl I-f^^^d J)r-
CITV 

i'fiU^^ 
STftTE oM- ZIP CODE 

MIS 
jpmtfAggî ggHMMftS^ 

[ certify lf<al 1 advised mv paUenl thai disclDsure o l t he requested information maybe sub|ecHcredisdosure by lhe TCCipieniand no 
Inr^gr be prolecled by Ihp HIPAA rules and fegufalinns. 

frt my pratessional op in ion , I cert i fy [haHermina l ion at (hee tec l i i c ulf lKy serv ice wou ld (JE especiady dangerous or fffe-
lh^Ealcni^^^]l lo lhe hea l t h / ^ I f i / spB l f en t . 

AUTHORtZED StGNflTURE DATE m (I waME OF LICENSED MEDlCAtTROFESSIOl 

C~fkAAl^ ^ 
Business ADDRESS 

P ^ f C l S ^ l l ( 1 T CuflRENT STATE LICENSE ORCERTiFKurE NUMBER BUSINESS TEtEPHOwe WD. 
(iii] fill - U 
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PEDIATRICARE ASSOCIATES 
FRANCIS J. ROGALSKI. M.D. 
ROBERT W. MILLS, M.D. 
SHARON A. HBIL, M.D. 
DENISE A. PADANILAM, M.D. 
AMY M. CEDARGRBN, M.D. 
BRUCEAPASCH,M.D. 
ANGELA A. BELOW, M.D 

FAX 

3400 Meijer Dr. 
Toledo, OH 43617 
(419) 841-6202 
(419) 841-6338 FAX 

T O : MLCr^(K Of/ FROM; Ma/2 k^^ 

FAX: \̂'\iA^%î k̂ j PAGES: 3 

PHONE: DATE: ^-'^1 

RE: Uk t̂- î AUt̂ ^^A I ̂ ^ nivi-^ 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE 

Ifus mossaga nuy contain confidentlaL infonnation «nd is inCendrai for tl\9 individual or entity id&aUfied above, 
reader of this message Is not die iar«ndcd recipirat, y«u ais hereby nolified that distribution, oopying. diasemins' 
other use of tiiis document U prohibited. Ifyou have received this trutsmission in CITOT, pLetue notify ua immed 
lelenbone at r419) B41-^202 and desnroy this fecsitnile. Thank you. 

/ H T ^ ' 
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PEDIATRICARE ASSOCIATES 
FRANCIS J. ROGALSKI, MD. 
ROBERT W. MILLS. M.D, 
SHARONA.HEIL.M.D. 
DENISE A. PADANILAM. M.D. 
AMYM. CEDARGREN, M.D. 
BRUCE A. PASCH, M.D. 
ANGELA A. BELOW, M.D 

FAX 

3400 Meijar Dr, 
Toledo, OH 43617 
(419) 841-6202 
(419) 841-6338 FAX 

T O : f \ M ^n^^v^ F R O M : \̂N k̂rtA 

FAX: H'^^^'^^? PAGES: ^ 

PHONE: DATE: "l-yi-i 

R E : H-ĝ l̂ f̂ flJ Ct/-h'Actfh^r' ff lut^wc?^ ow 

M K J ^ ^ / ^ ^ 

CONFIDENTlAtlTY NOTICE 

TliiB messa^ may contain cojifideflrial [nibnnatlon and Is intended Sbr the individual or entity identified above. If the 
reader of tiUs messagp is not the intended recipirait, you are hereby notified diat^lstribiitian, copying, dissemlnBtioa, or 
•oth^\ue of diisdcfcument is prohibited, Ifyou have received this transmission in enof, please notify us inuncdUtely hy" 
telephone at (419) 84M202 and desfinoy this facsimile. Thank yair 
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July OS, 2011 I Account NumEii^TT ^ j m ^ ^ ^ " " " ^ ^ . 
A.^'-htF' iagi Ccrifpcmy 

Billing Period: 
Bill Based On: 

Bill for: MARCENAUPP 
4801 IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 43623 

Jun 15 to Jun 28,2011 for 14 days 
Actual Meter Readng 
Final Bill 
Arrearage Crediting Plan - Step 8 

Residential Service 

T14 

V A i reaKiqe Credi t in i i P f c A j : * : o m i t S u m i T ^ 
Your previous bill was 
Iota! payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on July 06, 2011 

Current Basic Charges 
Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp - Consumption 

Total Current Charges 
Total Due by Jul 20,2011 - Please pay this amount 

. ' • . : - , ' ' , ' • : , ' { { - y ' ^ - y . ' • • ' , . > 

5,629.94 
0.00 

5,629.94 

57.40 
67.84 

125.24 

. A m o u n t O t ^ 

5,629.94 

125.24 
$5,755.18 

You are legally responsible for a 512.383.12 actual account balance. 

General in fo rmat ion 

Bill issued by: 
Toledo Edison 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

HAedoEdison 
Customer Service 1 -800-447-3333 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1 -800-995-0095 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Certified Retail Electric Service Provider: 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp , 
341 White Pond Drive BIdg B3 ^ | i 
Mion OH 44320-1119 ^ ^ 

For Information /UDOUI 
Your Altemate 
Electric Supplier 1-888-254-6359 

pqg^ip Gm^^W»^s$m 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Toledo Edison is listed below. For you to 
save, a supplier's price must be lower, To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avall^le competitive 
electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.otiio.gov. 
Residential Service - 219002686S 7.44 cents per kWh 

> e e other pages Tor ac^aa iCt f^ l in tomiat iQnMt f t e tegng r ^ | i ^ ^ 

HAedoEdison 
AFimFnerg^ Cn-Tip,":^) 

lt)'ii|||'(i-i<lii'i'l'liiliiiVil>i •! i|"'>i'l<li<i 
«**»««***AUTQswSCH 3-DIGIT 434 
00013222 01 AT 0.362 
MARCENA UPP 
'•SQl IMPERIAL DR 
TOLEDO OH 
43623- 3337 

Return this part witti a ctieck or money order 
Payable to Toledo Edison 

Account Number: 110019485314 

Amoun t Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$5,75518 

July 20, 2011 

<^S 

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-

..ii..ii..Mii.iHi...r 

D7 3aGDl 'ma53mODDDDaDGOQDDaaDDDaDDDQD15S24 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.otiio.gov


Recount Number 110019465314 I Page 4 of 
Invoice Number: 90502477515 

Arrearage Creartng Plm - $ ^ 8 SMmrtfttfv titf<>jWtioii m&MS^ 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 

Previous bill was 5,424.46 
Total payments/adjustments 0.00 
Balance at billing 5,424.46 
Current charges 206.48 
Arrearage Crediting Plan Account Balance 5,629.94 

Actual Account Balance 
Previous bill was ^ 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing 
Current charges 
Actual Account Balance 

12.052.40 
0.00 

12,052.40 
205.48 

12,257.88 

ES2Bi iSSlS3^SSiSSES^Si^^^EEi^Hl 
flST. 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 34535917 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 13,731 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 12,080 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,651 

ihSWMJM^& îSMM- ̂ MB&MB5'M - :}i^, ' . i 'i^'SjJDi'. mm 
Usage Comparison Historical Usage Infonnation 

Jun 10 

Jul 10 

Aug 10 

Sep 10 

Oct 10 

Nov 10 

-. 

983 
2,928 

2.663 

1,353 

1,737 

1,038 

Dec 10 

Jan 11 

Feb 11 

Mar 11 

Apr 11 

May 11 

Jun 11 

2,268 

2,126 

2,126 

1,481 

1,354 ^ - v 

1,599 ^ 

1,651 j 
• ^ • , 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jun 10 
31 
69 
32 

A> 

Jun 11 
52 
66 
32 

22,324 
1,860 



Recount NumberT rW?^ 
MARCENA UPP Invoice Number: 90502477516 

TI 

* * * * * * « * * ' * D I S C O N N E C T I O I S I N O T I C E * * * * » * M i , * l , 1 r ^ t , ^ ^ 

Your electric bill payment is past due. Your sen/ice may be disconnected unless payment of $ 5,352.46 is 
made by 06/29/2011. if service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan Plus or other extended payment plan. See enclosed information. 
Failure to pay charges for competitive retail electric service may also result in the cancellation of your 
conh-act with the competitive retail electric service provider and return you to Toledo Edison's 
standard-offer generation service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or 
services but may include charges for competitive retail electric sen/ice. Failure to pay charges for other 
nontariffed products or services may result In loss of those products or services. This provision is 
applicable only on accounts Issued a consolidated bill for electric sen/ice. The due date on this notice 
does not change the due date of any prewous notice sent to you for a past due amounL If you have 
questions, or if you want a list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-995-0095. 
You may also call this number for information about our medical certification program if the disconnection 
of ser^nce would be especially dangerous to the health of a permanent resident. 

Pursuant to Otiio law, it is illegal for your electric meter and associated equipment to be tampered witti to c*tain 
unautliorized use of electricity. As specified in the Ohio Revised Code, persons found guilty of stealing electricity or 
tampering may be subject to jail sentences up to five years and fines up to $10,000. Meter tampering is dangerous 
and could result in serious personal injuiy or damage to property. Ohio Lawtequires this message, 

'The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio in Case No. 09-1949-EL-POR approved a DSE2 charge of 0.2008 cents 
per kWh. The DSE2 charge will be implemented, effective May 18,2011, to reflect costs associated with 
govemment mandated energy efficiency and peak demand reduction programs. A residential customer using 750 
kWh of electricity will see an increase of ̂ 1.51 per month. 

Chay jes fr<mi Tojeclo Edisort f f t is bHHng pe r iod 
When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numtiers below. 

Call Toledo Edison at 1-800-447-3333 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0800625769 2190026868 - Residential Sen/ice - TE-RSD 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Cost Recovery Charges 

400 
80.71 

2.61 

87.32 

Field Collection Charge 

Total Charges 

/ 

Chamest^nmfef l&tCTiaf^t ions eorothis bJHinb p & m ^- A 

12.00 

$ 99.32 

Basic Charges 
Basic Charge 

Total Charges 

Call FirstEnergy Solutions Corp at t-888-254-6359 with questions on tKese*ch^ge5. 
Account Number: 575596 Rate: FES-8243 

1,651 KWH X 0.064300 per KWH 

\^;.wmsf -'^^r^j^^^^^immsmM 

106.16 

106.16 

ji^C^omiianF 

Toledo Edison 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp 
ToUl 

Previous 
Balance 
4,067.29 
1,357.17 
5,424.46 

Payments/ 
Adjustments 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Current 
Charges 

99.32 
106.16 
205.48 

Please 
Pay 

4,166.61 
1,463.33 

\5.629.94 

V 

^ 7 
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Ohio Public Utilities 
Commission 
John Kasich, Governor 
Todd A. Snitchler, Chairman 

Commissioners 
Paul A. CentoleUa 

Cheryl Roberto 
Steven D. Lesser 

Andre T. Porter 

July 22, 2011 

l\/larcena Upp 
4801 Imperial Drive 
Toledo, OH 43623 

CASEID:MUPP01071175 

Dear Ms. Upp: 

Thank you for contacting ttie Public Utilities Commission of Ohio (PUCO). Enclosed is the 
necessary information for filing a formal complaint. 

Please note that all filings must be made on 8-1/2 by 11 inch paper. You must provide one 
original and 10 copies of the complaint. 

If you have any questions about this or any other regulated utility-related matter, please 
contact the PUCO Consumer Hotline at 1-800-686-PUCO (7826). For more information regarding 
the PUCO, visit us on the web at www.PUCO.ohio.qov. 

Elizabeth Blacl^mer 
Public Utilities Administrator 
Service Monitoring and Enforcement Department 

Enclosure 

180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793 

Jj-w U (614)466-3016 
www.PUCO.otiio.gov 

http://www.PUCO.ohio.qov
http://www.PUCO.otiio.gov

